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I k 
Quality, Service and Satisfaction 

Oct, 28th to Nov. Srd 
IGA Pancake Flour, 20 oz. pKg. I p^,. - „ ^. 
IGA Table Syrup, 12 oz. jug f •'; *<»**»»' 26c 
IGA RoUed Oats, reg. or quick -55 ot. pkg. 13c 
IGA Pure Clover tfoney 15 oz. jar 23c 
Sunshine Krispy Crackers J[b. pkg. 17c 
Sunshine Krispy Crackers s. 2 lb. pkg. 29c 
IGA Prepared Bbcuit Flour 40 oz. pkg. 29c 
Cliciiuot Ginger Ale 2 pt. bottles 25c 

No Bottle Deposit 

Cliquot Club Sec 2 bottles 23c 
No Bottle -Deposit 

IGA Baking Soda 2 Mb. pkgs. 15c 
IGA Fancy Diced Carrots . . . No. 2 can 10c 
IGA Pure Nayonnaise .. . . . . . . . . 5 oz jar 10c 
IGA Red Stewed Kidney Beans .. . . .2 No. 2 cans 25c 
Pare Cider Vinegar. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pt; glass jug 10c 
IGA Lunch Tongue . . . . . . . . . . . . .. No. 3̂  tin 15c 
IGA Soap Grains, instant suds. . . . . . . 23 oz. pikg: 17c 

Best Soap Value 

IGA Egg Noodles, all shapes, celloWrapt.... pkg. 10c. 
IGA Fancy Blue Rose Rice pkg. 6c 
2 in 1 Shoe Polish, all colors . . . . . . can 10c 
old Trusty Bovex Dog Food . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lg. can 10c 

. No Horse Meat 

Delicious Maifte Clams... . . . . . . . . . . 5 oz. can 10c 
Baker's.Cough Syrup . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . bottle 23c 

Best for Children 

Sdnshine Cocoanut Gents •.. — . . . : . . . . . lb. 16c 
IGA Sparkling Ginger Ale , 3 bottles 35c 
Fancy Assorted Chocolates.. . . . . . . . . . . .; . lb. box 29c 

Concerning the Election — Some 
Things the Law Says About Voting - [ 

It would be expected of an Independ-ithe election laws may be ot Interest and 
ent newspaper, with Repablican leanings,. help to sotneu . 
to say a Uttle something at this particu- { If any voter spoils a ballot he may 
>«r time concerning registration pf Re- successively receive other.s, one at a time. 

lyiJuauP-^q-A^pguapfl-tteJjmiyxt^^ 
a iffw thlng». ff I Interatt to..wotergt amh epelltd one. •' " ' 

Any voter wbo declares to the SCodera-
tor. under oath, tbat he cannot read, or 
that because of his blindness or other 
physical disability he is unable to mark 
his banstTshall. upon bis choice and re
quest, receive the assisUnce of one or 
both of the election officers detaUed for 
that purpose • • * • • . 

To vote a straight Republican ticket a 
cross (X) should be marked in the .circle 
at thc top of this party column; or he 
may mark a cross (X) opposite j>uch 
names as he may choose to vote for. The 
cross (X) at the top votes the enUre 
ticket; don't mark a cross (X) at top 
and also opposite all names. 

Copies of election laws will he posted 
In the hall and are easily understood. 
H.'»\lng election but once in two years. 
it Is an easy matter to forget some of 
the details connected with the laws igov-̂  
erhing biennial elections. These extracts 
are given that-oiir readers. may be. re
minded of certain things concerning their 
-voting privileges. 

What is said to. Republican voters, of 
course'is also true for Democratic voters. 
AU are pirivileged alike in this franchise 
matter. -' . '• , 

"-^r^ 

Rubberoid Shingles 
« 

and Roofing 
l.lrf^lll<»..WW,M<<« 

k 
Odd Fellows Block 

WILLIAM F. OLARK 
Telephone 64-3 ANTRIH. New Hampshire 

P l u m b i n g ^ n d H e a t i n g 

AU Kinds of Goods Found in an Up-to-

Diette Tinware Store. Heating Stoves, Ranges 

and Oil Stoves of the Leading Makes. Also 

Agent for Oil Burners. 

LAKE ICE! 
You can always depend on ICE to keep your food fresh 

and pure, as pure, clean ICE protects health 
Vnder any and all conditions you can depend on 

having daily deliveries of ICE, from • 

Millard A. Edwardis, Antrim 
TELEPHONE 75 

|ILLSWillBll)(iy-Sll̂  
' Incorpotated. 1889 - - • 

HILLSBORO, MEW BAMPSBiRE 

A RepresenUtive pf the Hillaboro Bank* is ip Antrim -
Tharsday inoming of'each weelc 

DEPOSITS made daring the .first three bininess days of the 
'-montb dniv interest froin the IBfst day of'the nionlb 

, HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3. Satorday 8 to 12 

Safe Oepoaft Boxes for itent ' $2.00 • Yeat 

.> w 

Tbis year it Is essential that every Re
pubUcan be sure his or her name is on 

j the check-list, pr if noV to register, so 
jthat a l l j n ^ support the full ticket on 
Kovember 8. Not for many years has out 
RepubUe stood in sueh danger fit choos
ing the -wrong patb^ Every vote is need
ed to carry on the poUcles which have 
already started our upward progress. 

Registration ts an easy matter. You 
merely present yourseU before the town 
supervisors and show you faave been a 
resident of the town for six months-, are 
of legal age, and a native or natturalized 
citizen. If naturaUzed take your papers 
with you. 

The necessary formaUties take but a 
few minutes. Here in Antrim, the super
visors will be in sessionTnesdayevebing, 
November 1. and. Monday evening. Nor 
vember 7, in the selectmen's (ifftce in 
town haU blopk,, from 7.30 to ̂ .30 o'clock. 

In eveiry. election questions arise which 
need explaining, and while the ,law for 
the most, part, is very plain there, are 
times when prbper attehtion is not giv
en to ,detaiU. Perhaps these extracts froin 

Odd Fellow and Rebekah Lodges 
Entertain at New I.O.O.F. Home 

"Waverley Lodge, No. 59, I. O. .O. F., 
and Hand in Hand Rebakah Lodge, No. 
29, have been planning for ari entertain
ment-tc be given.at the Odd FeUows' 
Honie. in.Concord, and on Thursday eve
tiing last were succesful in.,carrying out. 
their plans-. About twenty men and wo
men in ]}rivate cars accompanied some 
twenty members of thc Antrim .'oand in 
a truck, ai-rivlng at the Home about 7.30 
o'clock. All, had a splendid opportunity 
to inspect the new Homa'from cellar to 
garrett, and were extremely pleased with 
what they "saw, for this is'one, of the-
most finely equipped and, nicely furii-
tshed Homes of its kind anywhere in this 
or any other Jurisdiction. 

The baiid, under the leadership of 
George ,E. Warren, gave a number of se
lections which were heartily applauded; 

Ukewise were pleasingly received. the 
group songs- by Mrs. -Vera- Butterfield and 
Mrs. -Ethel Roeder, with Mrs, Gertrude 
Tiiornton at the piano, and the readings 
b.v" P. I. Burnham. Practically the en
tire famUy of,.the Home and attendants, 
i,t -vreU as the Superintendent and Matiron 
were assernbled in the Robert 'Whitney 
memori:al hall to listen to the entertain
ment; about one hundred were present. 
The. Istisiness of announcing and direct
ing was done by H. 'W. Eldredge. 

I A mosi. enjoyable evening was . passed. 
•The committee desires to express thanks 
jt3 aU who assisted in making, this occa-
isio-n a success: the' members of the band, 
the other entertainers, to G. .H. - Caughey 
for the use of truck, to others who furn
ished transportation^ and to all who • iii 
any way rendered, assistance. 

From Moses-For-Senator Club of 
Washington, b.C., to N.H/Voters 

OP. BY AND FOR NEW HAMPSHIRE j New Hampshire might just as weU.ha\-e 
-Washington,'D.f., October 19, 1932.'NO representation in the Senate as to 

Editor Antrim Reporter: , • j haves one REPUBLICAN and one pilMO-
, New Hampshire's stake in. the 1932 GRAT off-scttlng and nuUlfying each 

Senatorial .contest, between Senator other's acts. 
George, H.' Moses ahd Ex-Gov. Pred H.- There arc many other arguments for 
Brown, cah be stated, frcin the .Wash- thc re-election of Senator Moses: '' 
ington angle, in ten'words: ' 

•Whether to . swap . an," ackiiowledsed 
leadership for a potential leadership. . 

-Senator Moses has made good in Wa,sh-
ington. Mr. iBrown, if elected.' would hive 
to s'kirt at the, fMt of .the class. 

Senator Moses is at ,thc ,peak of his 
power and prestige. Mr. iBrown, if elect
ed, could, command none of that influ-. 
ence. 

Senator Moses is close to the tep in 
Republican circles. Mr. Brown would be 
wholly subincrgeii by the Democratic Sol
id South! - . . 

Senator Moses 'know;s everyone wo.-th 
kiio;;ing In the uiiited States. -Mi-, Brown 
is virtually a stranger, even tb Wa^h-
ingtwi'. 

Senator Mos<!s wiU be little less effec
tive In 4i Democratle.Senate than U.the 
Re^Ueanis held oontrol. Mr. BMwh, 
:*lth Dixie ^' % stiddlt^.v^d' W 
as An atHtpentice. -, . : . 

Senator Mba« keeps New • Hampshire. 
Ill the foregtbtind. Diri Brcwn ebiiM not 
hold tliat place, from inorlda at Alabama, 

Senator Moses can get things done. Tlie 
TTnlted" States Senate'gives-scant t̂ eed 
to the -wishes of a new memlier. . 

Senatiir Moses' diance. utterances are 
front-page news. Mr., OEhown would get 
little piibUelty for. New Hanipshire. 
^nien Senator. Moses is. deoted. New 

.Rampdilre's vote In the -Senate wiU'̂ be 
east as « unit, for or against,' ail impor
tant-legWatton. '; 

S Mr. Broini were elected. New Bsmp* 
hire's vote would be spUt h<yeles81y, Vtt. 
Keyes casilng his lot with tbe SepoUl-
eaaa-aiH Ui, Swim gotog along wua* 
tbe 

. i-.-, 

^--•ii^.i-*-ir.-~ 

1. Since the death of Senator Henry 
Cabot Lodge. Sinator Moses has' been 
New Engbnd'.s only . S'-TATESMAN iii 
Congress. • ' , ' 
. 2. Shcnild , Senators Ssrcct and Wat-
5Dn fall by thc wayside Nov. 8. Senator 
Mtt?es would be the OUTSTANDING Ro-
'iju'olican leader on Capitol Hill. 
. 3 . Eloctod originally as a REPUBLI
CAN, lie has always been one. iiever 
•ibandonlng the party for any. personal 
advantage he might have obtained there
by.,; - ' .', , 

4. His rigid -honesty in public Ufe .and 
-als fearlessness in debate h.̂ ve made him 
admired even by. his Democratic col
leagues. 

5. "Ihc Democratic Party would rathei: 
defeat Senator Moses for re-electioii than 
Co'return any other member of Con
gress. ' .••/"" ", 

The isue goes. beyondVpolitics:- It goes' 
beyond mere parttsahshlp.. It' reaches 
d o ^ inte the basic-Welfare of the Oranp. 
ite State in.its dealings with tlie country 
as a whole.- - -

Please- ask yourselves, then, before you 
v o t e : • -- "' • , . 

"Shalt we swap an AOKNOWLEDOBD 
leader for a JPOTBNTIAL leader? What 
can I, ot -the state Itself, hope to gain 
by such a mani .What could Mr. Brown 
if elected, do for me, or. for New Hamp-
Aire which Senator. Moses—able, tatce-
fal, wlddy -imown, highly infiu'enUal, 
ooiild xlo even better?" 

There win he no doubt then about the 
oQtBome. 

THB KOeBS-FOR-SSNATOR CLVB 
Ot 'Vnufalngton; 3>. a 

A.B. 

There-«««e-yet s l ew weeKs of Ro<̂ fiiig Weather. 

Oftentimes one storm dnring the Winter 
will cause damage to ceilings, etc., equal to the 
cost ofa new roof. Material and labor costs are 
less than they will be next season. 

Let us quote you. 

Arthur W. Proctor 
Antrim/ N̂^̂  

WATER BOTTLES 
Water Bottles aire cheaper this year than pre

war times, but they will advance as cold weather 

increases the demand. We have a new stock at the 

low price and will ^ive you the benefit of it. Look 

at them even thoiigh you do not buy. 

M. E . D A N I E L S 
R E G I S T E R E D D R - U G G I S T 

Ahtrim, New Hampshire 

The Unique Window Balance! 
is d e p e n d a b l e , rus t a n d corros ion proof, g u a r -
antieed for t w e n t y y e a r s for a n y ^ a s h f r o m 

, o n e p o u n d t o t w o h u n d r e d p o o n d s i n w e i g h t . 

Nothing special, a regular stock sash will be fitted perfectly. 
Hbuses built for some year's alwa^'s can lie fitted to perfection. 

M ^ i ^ s o x i C p c b r a n e , A g e n t 
Telephone 12-4 Antrim. S. H. 

Mdy We Suggest— 

HOTELBEIIEVUE 
BEACON STRtET 

Loeattd on .Beacon 
Hill Next to ih* 
State- HouM. 

BOSTON, MASS. 

Just, a few minutes' walk to, the theatre, financial, 
and shopping centers. . .. _ __ • . > 

New Lower Rates 
RooBU'withou: bath, * ? . 0 0 u p ; with bath, * ? . 0 0 . up 

Complete Restautant and Cafeteria Service.-

fypetctrttep 
-We still cariy a stbclc of Bond typewriter Piaper. cut 8^x11 jnebes, 

at prices varying with quality. Extra by parcel post. ' . 

This we will cut in -halved," if-you desire, giving yon sheets BiixQi in. 

'. We also have a stock of'Light'Yellow'Typewriter Sheets; 8 ix l l , . e t> 

pecially for Carbon Copy sheeU. 7Sfi for 5 0 0 .sheets, IZfi extra t^ par* 

col post. Pen can be ased on this very well. ^ 

SSMRTSPl OFHCE, ANtUM, N. B. 

. ' * * »SJ -1. ^ ^ 

m^j^^ 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Hdr to Morocco Hirbne VisiU Paris Take Baby Sperm IWh Îe 
• After a: Desper̂ ^̂ ^̂  

Struggle iBê jJ êen Maq .iiad 
Mammal Draws,Big Crowd. 

.Somerset,- Berm»lda.--A lusty, baby 
8r>eriu- wiiale that had b e e o i u e ^ s ^ 
arkied trpin i ts inother ;wa8^ captured 
iiei« tifter a destiecate strilgsle. f i t 
had'' strayed Within tbe coral reefs 
surrounding Beruiuda and was sight
ed by three native flshermen wbo 
maneuvered it Inshore. Following an 
unsuccessful and' inexperienced at
tempt to harpoon tbe whale, one of 
the fishermen -Jumped upon the 
wtiale'« bacic and deftly tied a rope 
around Its tall Immediately above the 
projecting flukes.- A titanic struggle 
ensued, ^t times the motor boat 
Would tow tlie wliiile which suddenly 
In i t s , struggle for freedom would. 

"4Knuid"~.and...tow'...ihe..'^motoe... fis^hlng: 
boat .iabaut..the harbor..tliresronlng. to. 

Here, sliukin^ litintN with a I'nris iioticoinun, la the. little heir to the 
throne of Morticcu. Ilii, ftither was &t)L>iidiu(; boiue time in the French capital 
•nd tfae lad v\ent there to \i:>it hiiu. i 

I I 

HALL-MILLS CASE IS 
• UNSOLVED MYSTERY 

Many of: Those Involved 
Still:Live Near Scene. 

— * 
.\c*v Itrun.swit-'k, .N. .T.—'ren .vt':ir.s 

Bfiii liev.- Kil\yunl \Vln><'l<'r..ll;ilL .reo-. 
tor of 'St. .loiiii's, Ktii.xcoiuii cliiirrlr 
lipr<\ iind KU'iiiuir. It. Mills., liis vlmir 
liiKlpr, were niiinlei-ed iiniler u vnib 
iiI)I>Ic-treG on the I'liillips fann:'jiist 
o,(T He Itns.'ie.v lane «n, Ifiu .<iiitsUlrts' 
of town. 

The mystt-ry xvhit-h siii-i-oiin<Ioil the 
crime when the hodieii wore f<.>iin<l tw<i 
<l:i.vs after the double .slayiii;; i-cmaiiis 
liiisuh-ed fk'i-pite investigations wliicli 
rc.-'iiltpd in the'trinl antl ac(|iiillal on 
iiiiirder; charges of the c-rerfsyiiian's 
widow, Mrs. .l-'rimces Stevens 1 Iiill. and 
her brothers, Henry and "Willie" Sivv--
ens.' , . • 

Monry dn la llruyere Carpcndor, a 
cousin of Mr.s. Hall,-who was iniiicted 
with hernnd Iier'brotliers, never was 

tlicv^Voi'iian's throat, but it focused at
tention of thc Country uixin a'strani;e-
ly ns.soried (iroiip of characters whose 
pviviilc lives were exiM>.sed to public 
vit>w anil liirneil-topsy-tii.rvy. Some of 
thViii are Mill .tryiii};. afier ten years, 

:to fopKi't and m a k e otlu-rs forget the 
- parts tliey - played in the .ceU-brated 
• ciisp. 

Mrs. Hall, wlm i.s now si.vty-six, still 
lives at 4-'> .Nicholl avenue. New llrun,*-
wi(-k. lhe.house from which her hus
band set forth to keep tlie tryst from 

'whieli he never, rK'tiirneil iilive. , She 
still wears lihu-k. ns tliou^li in iiioiirii-
inc and devottw most of her tinie to 
c-Iiaritiible wurk. Stniniters often stop 
before the' sale and stare at the bis 
hniise'th.it-llcsin the sheltering shrub
bery. - • ,' 

.Vir.s. Hall's Ill-other ilenry, now sis-, 
t.v'tln-eci lives with his family at Laval-
Iptte. the New .Jersey coast, resort from 
w-hicli lie 'was talcen to jail In tlie fal! 

wreck the boat and imperil the cap
tors. The shores were lined- with 
spectators -n-atclilng tbe struirgle bie
tween uan and ninmmni until the 
whale, weakened by Its efforts, tie-
came docile and allowed hliu.self to 
be towed to a si>ot suitable for ex
hibition "purposes. 

Thousands of visitors flocked to wit
ness the cnptureit ,itiaiiitnnl. Tke Her
muda railway ran sriecinl esonrslon 
trains to the e\iiibItIon point 

QABBY QERTIE 

"When a man' sa.ys it, with apple 
blossoihs he thinks a girl is a pippin." 

Lively- apd heated tiiscussion; som^ 
times even leading to. blows. , raged 

.us t o the exact species of the cai»-
tured creature and' efen after F>r. F„ 

,G," AVlieeier.' D. S t ; director -of the 
Bermiida"' Bloibglrai .staiflpn- for scien-' 
ttflic research., ttad tii^n calied in and' 
deflnltely identlfled the ;̂ cti'pture.«s a 
young sperm whale, men oniie engaged 
In liermuda's now defunct whaling In
dustry refuse<l to accept his sclen
tlflc dictum, uvering that it ivas this, 
that and. tbe other, mostly names 
sucb as might have been coincided foy 
A. A. Jli lne or some equally whimsical 
writer. The whale was turned over 
to William Beebe, the scientist %yho 
aided by bis staiT, tllssected It--

^HET^PENDEIT 
Sy THCIMAS ARKI.E CLARK 

Late DeaB"o£ Men, 
l/niveriity- of'Ill inoii . 

The Iieople were coming out of the 
church as'I walked down the .street— 

huridreds of peo
ple b o w e d and 
lenrful from- huv-
ing lost a friend— 
for It was McKeJ 
vey's funomt and 
lie had been well 
t h o u g h t of nnd 
widely known. 1 
h.id myself never 
come Into c 1 os e 
personal relntlons 
w i t h McKelvey, 
but, X knew of 
liim., and the thing' 
tyiiicb surprised me 
Biost was that he 

-sliould go so soon.- He,w'a& not iiiucti 
.past Vorty and should have had almost 
half his life ahead of, him. 
- l ie had had u good busines.^ and a 

,prdlUable one It .<«eemed to .one. look-
ing oh only from the oiit.s!iie, and -he 
had lived well—too well, - hiit friends 
agreed—for he had spent his int-nuie 
freely as he earned .It with, little 
thought of the riitiire, and now. It -n-as 
rumored that Ills w i f e and three clill-

•dren would have little-more than tiie 
hoii.se in which they were living when 
his affairs were closed up. There wiis 
Uttle or no ihsurance. no provision 
for a-rainy da.v. McKelvey had been 
n spender thinking that life in the fu-; 
ture- would be what^ it was in the 
(ireseiit. . . .• 

He, liad not been a selllsh mari. "llie 
tearful - crowd at his funeral from 
all strata ;or society proved' that he 
had .«!pent his-, energies tis freely In 

ThriBe-Piece 5idt 

One of the latest vf I'arisiau raijhiou 
creations for fail wear is this three' 
piece suit of tirown and white, with a 
white angora blouse and a leather belt. 

provided for was left wlthoat support, 
jivlthnut resources, because be had been 
*a thoughtless spender. 

®, 1932. Western Newspaper Union. 

>411 >4roiQid 
(̂f* House 

Even-, -kitclien equipment Is going 
modern. -A stippled enamel is u^ed on 
the newest gtiS; ranges. 

' . • • - • • ' • , • • 

' "To keep'candles llrin In candlesticks 
'inelt-' piira-Rln. - pour Ihto. socitets aud 
while'Still hot set candle In. ' 

' • ' • • • • 

• Some of the newest glasses have 
stems which are rings of tinted glii'ss. 
They're fragile, but. oh,- so good-look
ing. .- ' 

, ' , . . • • ' • • 

When l.-olling a cracked egg riib the 
shell over witii lemon juice.- The. egg 
iiliiiimen is quickly coagulated- by the 
acid. 

. Beeswax ^dissolved, in turpentine 
until the consistency of molasses; then 
applied to. furniture wjth'a woolen 
cloth will remove nil .scratches. 

, - . • • • ' . 
When restringing l>ends- use two 

SUGH IS LIFE—Meet Beau Brummel Jr. By (Charles Sughroe 

tried, but the inilietment against hiiii 
-was ({uashed after his kinsmen had 
lu-en found not guilty of the' liiurder 
of Mrs. i i i l l s by a .Somer.set. county 
jury. A second indictment aocusing 
all four wi,th the murder o f Mr. Hall 
also was nollpro-ssed after the trial; 

Live* Turned Top»y-Turvy. 
The investigulioo fal)e.d to reveal 

who fired the shot.s which'killed Mr, 
lliill, and Mrs. Mills or who .slaislicd 

Celebr?tw 1$ a Frosh 

.Mthough'be starclcil. iho .«<-ientilic 
-.world two-ycaks a'go by discovering a' 

new planet, later, named-I'lute.'Clyde. 
To'mbangh has Just entered the Uni-' 
versity Of' Kansas, at l/iwrence as a 
freshman. He was a farmer hoj-.'at, 
Rnrd^te^ Kan., when hc obtained em
ployment'as. i Janitor at.thc oliserva-
tory at FliBgstaff.< Ariz. 'For several 
months b e was aot piermltted to tonch 
a' teltdd^ bnt when; he got a t .one 
it was net long before be'foihid n n t o . 

I 
I 

of 10-11. He spends most of. his time 
.fi-shing' and hunting nnd niipears to 
be in belter health, than he W'as at 
the time of his trial, iler younger 
brother, the , eccentric "Willie,"-lives 
with ^Irs. Hail in New Brunswick. -

' . Still Visits- Firemen. 
. He, has not chiuiged much in ap
pearance or habits.' He makes fre-
<iuent vi-sits to Fire House No,'3, where, 
before the murder hc spent liours talk
ing with friends among the firemen. 
At other time.s lie works in the gar
den of hi.-s sister's home or accompa
nies tier on charitable e'rrands wear 
ing a black felt hat, a frock coat, dark 
troiiser.s. 

.Mr. <;ai-;lieiidfr, a';rclired Wall Street 
broker, was said to have lost heavily 
ill tlie niarket crash of 11)29. In that 
year, .l«o, he wa.s strick<vi witli paraly
sis which crippled hiiii and made 
s|iee<-h'<liilicult. H e is lifiy-nine years 
old and; lives in Somerville, N. J. 

.Mills, the husband of the slain, choir 
leader, still lives In' his shabby seconi^-
lloor apartment at -19 Carman street, 

.-a'few bUn-ks .from the more, preten-
liou.<>-.bome of Mrs.. Hail. Somewhat 
grayer and thinner, he .Is still Janitor 
of. th'e public school acro.ss the way 

,'and is a regular chuFSrgoer, flrm in 
the .conviction that the miirder will 
never',be solved. .. 

His daughter Oiariottc, now tWen-
ty-clght. Is '.a. stenographer working 
and irvlrig hi New Vork. .Occasionally 
she vlsifs lier father^ and brother, Dan
ny, a tall, slim yo.iith of twcnty-.two. 
Charlotte has no.t married. 
. M r s , Aane <jih»on, the ""pig"woman," 
'w-ho was carrl«!d into court on -a' 
.sjrotclier. to testify that she saw" Mrs. 
Hair and .lier iirother ••Willie", liirtir 
the scene of , the murder on the.night 
the minister and lii.<i-i'namor!ita' were 
killed-, tlicd of r.'inccr in Jersey City 
hospital February "v lfv30. She .never 
re<»inted the story whicti the Jurors at 
the trial of Mrs.' Hall and- her broth
ers; refiised lo accept. JTbsepbE. Striek
er [and Azariah M. Beekman, prosecu
tors respectively of Middlesex and 
Somerset cbnntles, who'condncted the 
ftrst investigation "whicli failed to re
snlt in any indictments, also' have 
passed away. 

Tough Buc'-:*ye their behalf as' he liad in his own. 
'•He might have lived to' be an old 

man." those w-ljo knew hiro best as
serted, "if only he had conserved his 
energies, but this he could not lie' per
suaded to do." • •'• 

In .iddition to the spending of his 
energies througii long hoii-rs of..unih.-
-terriiptcd work, he put upon himself 
a heavy, burden through overeating.-

.\nd so life foi- him was ended far 
earlier than it ,nilglic have been, and 
his family w-ho.might have been well , 

strands of dental floss;Instead of one. 
Beads arcnot so Ukely to cut through 
two, strands. ., 

• • ' • • . 

When. tying brown p'aper over par
affined jellies, dampen.the string.used 
In tying.. . n i e knot wiJl not slip and' 
when dry will shrink and tighten. ' 

Bright-colored oilcloth Is useful to 
cover, kitchen chair cushions, coo'k 
books, and shelves.. for wlndo-w , cur
tains,-and for the work talile. 

ODD THINGS AND NEW—By Lame Bode 

.Mike ^-iiclnlch Is fullback of .the' 
OJilo State eleven- this season, anil is 
rated as about a lough h plunger as 
ran be found in the western.confer
ence.' ' 

FdtherSaiqe/<?y/; 

isn't 

. Why 4oes a cow-
as vi'ell as a-dilck
en—cross Che road? 
Becanse 'she Jolly 
wtii. iOtea to .and 

of yonr enr." 

IS Nsueif si\ii^.x" 

APARSNIP-

.jSrro»*t 8y-
(Are.f.\..Sareinr 
Ndhcoita.vl^ 

AY4?ICHARPS-
AwaMgKidtN 

fACKl£./91l$. 
HIUS Mts HMlfflW 
OfHEl? PRirtCiPAL 
OR&ANS OHM^ 

riiwvetoGetl^ 
at Niglit? 

Axe yoa bofhend. vith Uad> 
der irregnlarlties; buralng; 
acanty or too fiequeot pataafp 
and getting iq> at olght? Hted 
prompfly these syoiptoaia. 
Tboy majr vmfa of sone di»< 
ordered Iddncsy or bladder ooo* 
dition.- Users evexywhere tely 

tfiaHOoaaeaifaus.' Bf<winiTiended-
r'SO'yeUksT'Sdd eveiy wbere,""' 

• m s 

Jttst So 
Amos—How do you like the new 

two-piece bathing suits? 
Andy—Eyes regusted I 

COLOS. Hsa.Ti». 

End Colds Quick 
^ 3 was aa easy vietint to caids—apd tber 

hmiE on ao tons-unta abe saggetted tfae o e 
of NR tablets. He seldom catcnes ooids now.̂  
'When be does they are quidcly brpken ua This-
aa(ê  dependable, all-vegetsibie, coneeUve—. 
Nature's Remedy—«tnmli>ezis and leglitates 
bowd action as no other laxaUve can—caines 
away pmaanous wastes which make.yousoseep-. 
tible to colds, dizqr spells, headiaflini, biif 
ousness.'Works . 

TUMSl^ l^sSSl 
Hadn't Tried It 

Jim (at race track)—Are you a 
pretty good judge'of horseflesh? 

• .Toe—I don't know., Never nte any. 

One Grateful 
Mother's Tribute 

"I feel that it was very possibly in-
stnunentalin isaving the life of my 
tliird oldest boy one night when 
he was one year old.*' Mrs. A. 6 . 
WeldoOr Medford (Mass.). 

Dr.lruesElizir 
Laxative Worm l^xpeller 

Sign? of Worms are: Constipation, 
deranged stomach, swollen upper 
lip, oSensive breath, hard and full 
stoinach wi& paios, paleface, eyes 
heavy, short dry cough, grinding 
of the teeth, etĉ  
Dr. True's Elixir is made from 
purest herbs, contains no harmful 

-ingredients . . .cleanses as it 
clears the intestinal taict . . .' It is 
m mild medicine safe for childrea 
or adults. 
Foiir generations have proved it. 

• • • • » • • • • • » • 

EspIaaalioB' 
Diner—Walter, these are excellent 

-biscuits, and not near-as tough as 
my wife 'iiinkes. , . 

Walter—Oh, sir, you forget to. re-, 
move the cellophane w'rappitig. 

YOUNG 
•at 60 

A nun Is as old as his organs; most men eaa 
be vigoroos and heslthy at 60 as well •« at 
85, if they will but take care ot themselves 
properly. Iiivigonto your vital organs with 
Gold Medal Haarlem Oil Capsules. Itisono . 
of tho most reliable prepantions known 
to medidne. It has becn widely pretdribed. 
lor 237 years, the best proof thst it -aetke. 
Insist oa OOLD MEOAU SSe & TSe. 

.'.FREE A generous siuinple, fi«e, if / . -
you print your name and addrcn 

' aieross this advertisement aad mail -. 
to Dcpwbnient "A", eare of ' . 

GOLD MEDAL 
HAARLEM OIL^COMPANY 

XAn.INo'^AiSDBi^ *M0 MOimttY, 
:Re|n«jWiitaUM »<:«iiy bnnlBem er indl-,. 
vidaal. inromnitlfin anir nsttject: t l . Amer-

•lean. aaetn, IISD.TS Madison A-rê Wew yerlt 
fTMneii 'THth IMlrF Time for fwt-sellina 

- aitlQlCFor Information write Lady Oainiy 
'^Products. W>irt- SprlnCfleld. Mass. • : ;• 

Enm Money Now. \V'hale Or part time: Ml 
< nelcbborx. frl«nds ZSe tatX Selllnft Item: . 

blK .«lDl»r Mller; I00» profli. ».0» repMt 
sslea: no Invenment. Algecin Co., .Sta. ^ . 
Baltslo. N. I . 
noTn u d OMn. 1.0«0 mixed TI. S, iftamrn' 
.tte', «»-different V. S. Stc:-1«0 ditfere.nt 
foralicn Ste. Approval selcctloa sent with . 
ea<& ordor.- Podire 8t«i>ip-Oe.. Oay; W. T. . 
BIO MONKT IN TOVBSPAVB tIMB: seU 
anr Una of new. nmrul. Xmaa sifts and. 
noveltio*: aamplw SSr. MSCO,:_Dept. A. 

.atn Wcbards St., Mllwanlceo.- Wto. • -
Arats. f t l dally distilbutlas -IfaigstUn 
Kaa" radiator loraameat. DemoBftraiioB 
rnakf* demand. Kov-doner MIK > 1N« 

-proat. Amerieaa Douctaboy. 8p«De«r, lad. 

'is^i^^^ 

' • I " : •f : y 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

MercolizedWax 
Koeps Skin Young 

U. S. BUILDING PLANS SUPPLY JOBS 
d>-

OMBOFMEWVORIgS 
><^incESMKyrEi5t4 
imi!BE;fUWUTRO0t>^. 
CONVENIENT lOCAanON 
IPEA1, FOR MOTORISIS' 

H O T E . L 
'$HERM 
SQUARE 

rO-Tlsr. « *BReADMM 
wtiy^ 

tJKt' 

^U^dayotcihe 
-ded^t kdm value 
Ut aaa 

There it aivnqri on« '•BEIT" liotel in 
every chy. In New York h't the TIMES 
SsuARE...Reasont are many. Here 
are a few I "BEST''from the standpoint 
of location (most central in New 'york) 
"BESTl'iromthesundpointof economy. 

ROOM—BATH—RADIO 
/rvm * 2 DAILY 

iReteler Daily Rattt—Nam Hightrl 

Single ^2 to ^3 Double ^ 3 to < 4 

1000 ROOMS . . . eaeh with Radio 

HOTEL 
TIMEliQUARE 
43rd Strttl^ West o( Broadway 

NEW yORK 

474 SJ. 
'jurrwESTi^ifWAY 
NEW YORK. 

1000 ROOMS 
EACH WITH BATH AND SHOWER 
Creulaiing ieo Wolsr . . . Radio.. . 
targe Closets...Full Length Mirron 

OTHEit UNUSUAL FEATURES 
SUN-RAY HEALTH LAMPS 

RooF Selan'uffl ; . . Ain-Ceoled Retlaiirenr 

ROOiMS $ 0 5 0 SUITES $ £ 0 0 
from A from V 

IN THE HEART OF TIMES SQUARE 

INVESTMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

Syndieateef prominent busiaess men has 
been formed to exploit a aew secret 
chemical.formula of positiye necessity. 
Also serves humaaity to a great eklent 
^bscriptiona will be accepted fbr tSO.OO 
er more to coodoct official demonstra
tloii. Its universal use beisK cossklered 
Iqra number of Goveniments;1faoeepted 
-investment should multiply many-fold.. 
Past private tests exceeded erety espcfr 
tatioo. Fmther details write 

UTTfeR A C O . 
2 0 7 Markat Sf. Nowork, Hi M. 

SALESMEN !-AGENTS! 
# STORE MANAGERS! 

eaaea osa teaareeat luliil,uaili% <0-

waald baj^Ms oO-aaddMita tiMfr ewo 
-«niakeaaes i f titay eooU do I t wlthoat 
oawliac oade* ttaa e n . 

-Oor BOW derloo. 'i'UB BANDT OIL-
PAN. DRAIN VALVE with SMcial StaU 
tod fioBiahadf nakes'efaaa^astb* on 
â OBO niaata Job. -ETeryoar aad tiMck 
anmarla.a peospeetbeBaBSsIt—vea Pdm 
aaooay'a* Via ail UD*. .-Wrffa qadak litr 
a s e i n * * tanltoey and leSJS pioataeu 
m e t . MSka a llvlac thla wiatar aa a 
'vary aBtalltevaStaMat. Slrst aaaaa. 

I VMMi W4MIV9 tared 
UaeedaX Steel Jtodl M n i i J -

: M M ^ t o « e t o r « l . t t « 
^ BROWN sntiNfli cbnPANY 
# 4 S M F i c i l l c m m tdltdltatmdd. 

^.Waated—Haa,-wamM 'tSfeet. ' 
na attnetlva kitebaa -artMe^ -fbadankt* 
prMatt atn* r s a d ^ aSMoslva tsttltiny. 
^ S L a SWkteB. » B . MIC, M l Rh tfa. 
ytemyetia. ^' :•••: 

Treasury Departinent Ready 
Jto Begin 142 Structures> 

-Washington.—tising funds from the 
$100,000,0UO granted i>y the emergency 
relief and construction act passed by 
the last session of congreM, a tederal 
puhlie buUding program that will uiti-
inateiy give employment to 'hundreds . 
o f thousands of meo is under -way 
througbout tbe country. 
• That 400,000 persons are at present 
employed in connection witb some 
phrase of the construction of 41 post 
oiflces, custom houses, and other build
ings was pointed out in Washington 
by Ferry K. Heathy assistant secre
tary of the treasury, who is director 
of the' building program. A.total ot 
]00,QpO are ftctaaily engaged in woric
ing on tbe buildings and 300,000 others 

•In'faWcatlHinatttriflMtjSlTiiOpSt^ 

W. M. V , BOSTON, NO. d^ASSS. 

Aleanwhiie, pians are being made to' 
launch woris on 142 more such con
struction projects. In 3? states involv
ing an outlay of $aasi0f,000. This ilst 
includes new federal buildings that 
will cost between $300,000 &nd SIOO.
OOO each. I'he 41 projects how being 
erected each will cost more than ^00,-
000. 

Workmen in the West bave also been 
encouraged by the act of the Recon-
structlon Finance corporaUon In grant
ing a $40,000,000 loan to the L îs An
geles metropolitan water district, 
which covers more than a dozen South
ern California cities. 

This loan Is to aid In piping water 
from the Colorado river above Hoover 
dam at a ^nal cost of about $220,000,-
000. The loan will be made througb 
the purchase of $40,000,000 of 5 per 
cent bonds of the water district. 

Huge Sum Net Allocated. 
In announcing the loan, officials fn 

Washington said thnt 1,000 men prob
ably would be employed by the end of 
this year and about 4.500 by next 
July. 

Besides creation of employment di-, 
rectly on construction wprk, much in--
direct, emplo.vment' will be created, for 
a vast'amount of materials and sup
plies will be required. The aqueduct 
itself will be 239 miles long. Eighty-
five miles of IG-foot tunnel must be 
driyen through the mountains and 
lined with concrete. 

Of the ,$100,000,000 set aside by the 
last congress .through the.emergency 
relief ahd construction act as a means 
of providing employment through- a 
public building progranii $74,500,000 
has thus itar been allocated, leaving 
?25,'500,(X)0,yet to be assigned. It is 
espected that the gre.tter part of this 
balance will be distributed for the con-

Ancient Indian Guards 
Ritual of Ponca Tribe 

•Ponca City, Okla;—Only one mem
ber of the I'onca Indinn tribe.is left 
who knows the secret ceremonies of 
the medicineiHien of the Ppncns. 

Little Dance, who does not, know 
the esact dnte of liis birth, but does 
know, he wus a siiinll child when the 
iiieteor gro'up of 1S33 p-assed over the 
United States, lives on the reserva
tion south of hercf; with lils sons and 
daughters, and will not talk to White 
meni 

From historical records;-which ver
ify his story of. the comets, telling of 
a meteor showed on November 12 niid 
1,3. iS3."l, the ancient Ponca inust be 
well over one hundred. • ' 

Among the secrets of his tribe, 
which ' he - alone could revenl atid 
which will probnbly die with him, are 
the clan secrets of the Poncas. .The 
seven clans of the Poncas—the Medi--
cine bnnd, Buffalo bnnd, Ice bnnd. 
Deer bnnd. Snake hnnd—nil hnve lost 
their rituiils. - They are known oiily 
by the' meilicine mnh.̂ ': 
, Little Dance t.tkes as active a pnrt 
as possible In the sacred dances, and 
always helps with tbe arrangements. 
Alone,, hc holds hundreds of' secrets, 
from the mising bf pnint to the cere
monies of the fbrbiddeiit Stin dance.. 

slriictioo of federal buildings that are 
to cost tees than $100,000 each. 

Tbia third Uist of construction jobs 
will tie forthcoming soon, according to 
announcement made at tbe time the 
second list was made public. 

Iq the list of 142! projects costing 
between $300,000 and $100,«00 each. 
New Yorlc state receives the largest 
number of projects, 24. California is 
second, with 17. Of tli«t. 33 states re
ceiving such buildings, oniy 12 re
ceived but one structure. 

Another federal agency, tbe War de
partment, is aiso planning to provide 
work tbrough a vast construction ppo-
gr^m. Xhis program calls for the ex
penditure of $41,577,200 on ilood con
trol and rlrers and tiariiora projects. 
By this program War deliartment offi
cials expect 25,000 persons to be re
moved from the ranks of tbe Jobless. 

JSlSSiLliL^SlipjfmL' 
Nn Jlclny.ln pottln(r tho ppnprflm nn . 

der way is espected by army engi
neers. Many of the projects already 
have beed started, and plans bave 
been drawn up for the rest 
- Under authorization of the iast con* 
gress, tbe War department also ex
pects to spend $13,104,000 on construc
tion work at mDltary posts. This Is 
espected to begin soon, and officials 
believe It will give 'work to 10,000 
persons. 

In announcing the fact that 400,000-
persons are now at work on federal 
construction projects under tlie emer
gency relief and construction act. Di
rector Ueath said that by June 30, 
1033, the government will have under 
contract virtually 90 per cent of the 
public works necessary for the nest 
25 years. 

It Is espected that milions of dollars 
will be fettved the government when 
the construction of large working 
poi-t offices is completed. Among tbe 
large post offices now under construc
tion are those at New Vork, lioston, 
Philadelphia, Cleveland, Cincinnati, 

Chicago, Kansas City, Atlanta, and 
Albany, N. Y. 

7'hrougb the use. of private arcbl-
.tects for many of the projects, prog
ress In carrying put the building pro
gram 1ms beeo speeded up more than 
100 per cent Slfte. the iirogram was 
begun, contracu faave^been made with 
204 architectural Arms for plans on 
buildings-representing a co&t of more 
tban $200.000.UOO: 

D.uring tbe last ten months 10^ fed
eral buildings have been completed at 
a total* cost of about $:il&,000,000, ac 
cording to Mr. lleatiu 

LEGION'S COMMANDER 

Louis A. Johnson, an attorney of 
Clarksburg, W. Va., who was elected 
national conimander of the American 
I.egion at the con\€ntion in Portland, 
Ore. He is fortj-two jears oid and 
wns in active H:oinbnt ser\:ce during 
the Meuse-Argonne offensUe, after
ward" going to Oermany with"the Army 
of Occupation. 

'Nehra^ Yi^sBamsof Cartids 
Roamed That Sect ion A b o u t 

3 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 Years A g o . 

Denver, 'Colo.^The skeletons of -a 
herd of eleven camels, found In -Ne
braska, 3,000.000 years old, will soon 
adorn the Kails of> the Colorado Mu
seum of Natural History here., . 

The camels, altliough built, almost 
the same As.; the modern camel com
mon -to the .Sahara desert, are much 
smaller. The Nebraska preliistoric 
creature stood. only three feet high. 

Proof thut the cnmels lived, in Ne
braska wiien that country was a 
desert of line, blowing sand| comes 
from the, strata; of sanil in which the 
fo!̂ îIs • were found. - They . wfere na
tive of the mioceue age, according to 
Director J. D.'F'lggins of the museum. 

For many, years the cnmels roamed 
the sands. They did, not travel fnst. 
I-arKC herds of them, thousands per
haps, w-6uld return for weeks to the 
sniiie bed of sand at night They 
would gather clq.se together for rest 
and protection from hight prowlers. 

Ban, Bobbed Mair 
for Choir Singers 

Wichita, Kaii.r-The girls and 
w-omen who sing, in the choir,at 
the annual old-fushiohed canip 
meeting of the Kansas State Holi
ness nssocin'tion must not hare 
boI>b,ed hnir and they' must be 
dressed modestly. 

Women w-ere requested not to 
nppear on the pl.itform w-ith bobbed 
hnlr. They—were asked to dress 
modestly., The, religious services 
outlined were simple—prayer meet
ing at 7 p., m., followed by song 
service and preaching. The after
noon session followed the. ^ame 
routine. .• 

iiurlng this period that u herd slept 
on the.same spot, some, of Ihem were 
hound to die. And Ih such a place 
w-ere the slteletons found. w-hich were 
hrought to Denver for the eduratiou 
of the w-orld. .' 

Archie, the skeleton of archldis-
koden meridonalls Nebraskensis,. a 
mninmoth elephant,' w-hich occupies 
nn- .eshtbition ^ stall adjoining the 
small camels, also came from Netiras-
ka. But the two animals never met 
They could not have lived in' the 
same type of country.' Archie is only 
20,000 years old,, as compared with 
the 3,000,000 years of his nelglibors. 

Officer Blackwell Makes Out Ticket 

Bven tbo-toi«iieit prnwdta* cpdidnt jtddlt artedt try. thla '̂ eoit,* Mcently 
dc4giated by C3il«('j»t Police .T.-<>.StttrdIvaatafl Attaiita*« 70iiiis«at police 
eflkcr. HIa aane fii Bemard Bladcwell and tfaU pbotogra^ ahows blm audi-
ln«.flg» bis flitk tkkeb 

Uses Window in Chest to 
' Study Ihteirnal Diseases 

.; Arnold's Park, low-a.—-Use of a win' 
dow placed in the cliest to observe the' 
action of the heart, liings nnddi-
aphrngiii of animals in the study of 
internal diseases has been perfected 
by Dr. Walter i . Mendenhall, former, 
head of the Drake univorsity pliysics 
departnient. 

MendcnhuU is hend of the depnrt
ment bf pliurnincology at the Boston 
university school, of medlciiib. 

. The device is expected tp prove val
uable in.the treatment of tuberculosis, 
heart disease niid liing disorders. The 
window is mnde of photographic Illm 
and Is placed In tlie tliOst opening, in
serted between tlie muscles. . 

Physicians believe it is possible that 
the window could be used for treat
ment of disease by - ultraviolet light by 
substituting, nqimrtz windo-w for the 
photographic film window. Doctor 
Mendenhall demonstrated his e.vpcrl-
meb:'in .\pril before the Federated 
Societies for Experimental Biology in 
I'hilndclphin. 

Relief From Neuralgia 
ID Few Minutes 

Veteran Regains Memory 
and Kin After 14 Years 

Rome. N. Y.—Separated from his 
wife and children for 14 years-by a 
lapse of memory, Lewis N. Greeney,' 
thlrty-,nine-year-old World war vet
eran, h.is Just.been reunited with his 
family here.. 

Greeney was injured at Camp Wads
worth. S. D., In 191S, when he saved a 
child from being ruh down by a truck, 
liis memory was gone,- 'and he knew 
iiothlng of his'former life. Becentiy 
Greeney recalled he had once lived at 
Blossvale, N. Y., and through the 
American Legion his family was - lo
cated. , 

Detective's Daughter 
Proves Self Good Sleuth 

. Seattle.-rRlta Callahan, ten, .daugh-
Jter'of Detective-EL S. ^Callahan,, is a-
Sleuth'. in her own right and has $5. 
reward to prove it-

Rita found a-wallet containing $21'. 
She returaed to 'the "scene .of the 
crtme," as ail .good detectives do. 
Wtaea a man cdme along, apparently 
seeking a lost article, Rita'questioned, 
faim. Satisfied he;was looking for. the 
ireliet and also satlsfled-he wks the 
owner,.she returned it to bim; 

He gave her $5 for her sleuthing. 

Motorists Get Free Gas 
as Tank Truck Is Struck 

Seattle, Wash—When a ia'ige gaso-
iine tm.ck overturned In a ditch,, pan-
Ing motorijBts became the recipients 
of hnndretis of gallons of ftce irnA 
.The ^nck'.Iiaid to emp^ lta8,000 gal. 
hm container, oefore it .<eonld.he-
toweS' ont Scores >f motorists stood 
by to dip up the gasoUne as It 
foiteed a miniature Iaka 

Think of a headache ^oing in three 
or four minutes. The pains' of 
neural^, neuritis or rheumatism 
being eased, often, in that little 
space of time! 

Due to important, scientific de
velopments in the famous Bayer 
Aspinn laboratories, millions of 
people are enjoying this ^imost un-
l>elie\'ably quicic relief from pain. 

Tbat is because Bayer Aspiiin 
dissolves almost instantly in the 
stomach. And thus almost IN
STANTLY starts »o ease pain. The 
average headache, for instance, 
eases in as little as four or flve 
minutes. Think of 'nhat a time 

saver this is to busy people. -

Rememher it is Genuine BA'VER 
Aspirin wliich provides'this nnupie 
property. So see that 'you get' the 
real articte when you buy. See that 
these three words "Genuine ]3ayer 
Aspirin" are on any box or Ixittle 
of aspirin tbat you buy: And that 
the name "Bayer" is stamped in 
the form of a cross on any tablet 
that you talce. 

Remember that when yon buy. 
And remember, too, tbat Genuine 
Bayer Aspirin cannot Iiami tbe 
heart. Taice care you get tbe 
genuine. 

B 
, A . 

NO TABLETS ARE GEWUINE(BAYER|ASPIRIN WiTHOUTTHISCRWS 
) 1932, Tbe Bayer COM IOC 

.. Amusing "FroK Races" -
The frog races are an annualaffalr 

cailed the "Calaveras County Frog 
Jumping Contests." held on or about 
May 20, at Angels Camp, Calif. This 
little town is the scene of Mark 
Twain's classic Jumping -frog tale, 
and It Is probably.this story that has 
suggested the present contests. The 
last contest was attended by at least 
20,000 people and* the scene w-as high
ly reminiscent of frontier days. A 
frog named BUdwelser ngnin won 
the world record and broke his for
mer record by the, tremendous leap 
of 13 feet 5, Inches. 

Soul's Greatness 
'The soul of a brave mnn is great

er tlian anything that can happen to 
to hira.—Esciinnge. 

' Identified by. Love Letters 
Yellowed iove letters penned in 

ISOU resulted In. Idcntirication of a 
body ns that of John. J. McCarthy. 
sixty-one, arid saved.him from bartsl-
In Potter's field at Peabody, Mass. A 
check found among, the man's effecta 
was traced by police to a trunlc.-Ioi« 
unopened,'In storage In Boston. In 
the trunk were found the love, tetters 
w-rltten by McCarthy in ills early 
manhood. Through these, authorities 
located a brother and a sister ait 
Potsdam, N. Y. . 

• N o J o l t o : , • . . . ' • , . • , 

George Berimrd Shnw says a mao 
can't settle- down at seventy-six and, 
George, ohl boy„^a lot of thent 
couldn't settle up if they lived t* b« 
twice; thr.. old.—Cincinnati Enquirer. 

THE woman who gives her 
organs the .right stimulant 

need,not worry about grow-ing old. 
Her s}<stem doesn't stagnate; her 

face doesn't age. Shc has thc health 
and "pep" lliat come from a lively 
liver and strong, active bowels. 

'When you're sluggish and the 
systepi needs help, don't take a lot 
of "patent medicines." There's a 
famous doctor's prescription for 
inst such cases, and every druggist 
keepi this standard preparation. It 
is made from fresh laxative herbs, 
active senna, and pure pepsin. Just 
aslc for Dr. Caldwol's symp pepsin. 
Take a tittle every day or so, until 
every organ in your body feels the 
bUimproyement. . 

Tbenekt time-yon have a bilionS 
beadeche. or fed all bound-up. take 
IUs ddiooos syrup instead-w the' 

usual cathartic You'll be rid of all 
that poisonoiis waste, and yob 
haven't weakened the bowels.YOB'S 
have a better appetite, and feel 
better in every way. The constant 
use of cathartics is often the cause of 

- a sallow complexion andlines in tfae 
face. And so unnecessary! . 

Would you like to break vomseff 
of the cathartic habit? At tne sanw 
time building health and vigor that 
protecis you from fretment iada 
spells, headaches,-and colds? Getia 
big bottle of Dr. Caldwdl's s y n p . 
pepsin today. Use often enoan ta 
twoid those attaclcs of constipanon.' 
'V̂ 'hen you feel weak and run-deem 
ora eoated tongue or bad biealb 
warns you the bowels need to ba 
stimulated. - Give it to chaibiaa 
iiuteed of strong laxatives thst s i p 
tbdrstr^igUi.ni^'t« 

Eflfoâ  th^ liest ini NEW % K ! 
FINE ROOM $4^ 0 0 7 ^ ^ 0 O 
w r m BkiH ^ S I N G L E * ^ P i FDOtTBLB 

Ddkhtfalteems,lOOXlOeatioatMideasflMals*.**Also. . 
adernzeS.Dar ( I n d ^ ) "Tt^lniJadinyllciomyBaditMeab. -
aao Butcmintnettt {tsBaoae motion plctnre ilifiiief dffttr . 

. tedag,CbrfiieeTaPret,edbatet) atoaty 99.50 petpetiod. . 

Hotel BiUStOL 
a29i>135West4Mh8Mcc Neir Totk CH^ 

AKatdafCkaiatHr oniDlsaaeaem 

^ ^ ^ - '̂  mikm • . ^ . . . - j i ^ - ^ . , ^ ^ ^ . . ^ ^ - ^ - " . . . - . . 

•I 
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Foir Children oidcrPeopic 
We Have a New Stock of School Snpplies: 

Pen.cils and Pens 
Notebooks 
Pencil Boxes 
Writing Pads 

Always a Fall Une of Hosierr. Shoes. Robbers 
and Men's Furnishing. Qandy, Tobacco, News> 
papers and Magazines. 

Sbr Antrim Iriwrtrr -- j' 
rnblished Every Wednesday Afternrmn | I 

Sub-î  notion l*itrt>. $2.00 per .\«.»ar' 
Advertiuoc Ratat on ApplioiiOB 

H. VV. ELDKED6S, PVBLUHXB 
H. B. SLDBBIJOR. Assistant 

Wednesday, Oct 26,1932 
Enieied ai thePost-oRie* al Aattin, N. H.. ai tec 

eei-tiatt matui. 
Loot DtaaiweTdcplieas 

Kotioetet Concerts, Leetuta, EoteitaiBBcotSiK etc., 
to whid aa wimbsioi) iae w cbarced. ot fion ««lcli a 
Rerenue k denved. muK be paid (or at advettianBanis 
by thelttie. 

Carif oi Tbanl»«re inwncd ai joc. eacb. 
Rcfolutkn* oi ordinaiy !e. (th S> .oe. 

Weekly News of Interest Prom 
a Few Towns Surrounding Antrim 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
-and Oppression'' 

Obiluaiy p->etiy apd luu ol flowerk sbartfec) 
lor at advenuug rate., alio lui oi ftttatt. ai 
KmaUiat-

PEEING 
\ Oanlel K.' Clark, tlaiy, Jane and Treva 
I Poling Were at home to attend tbe SwUt-
. Eckis wedding. 

I Mr. and ICrs. Eenry N. Holmes,.of 
'Jackson Heights, N. Y., Mr. azid Mrs. 
Carlton Sherwood abd Dr. William J. 
];>oherty were among tbe summer red-
dents bere recently. 

What Has Happened and Will 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

•Mrs; Gordow—Dickie—and—younjf . Carrots For Sale—$1.00- per bushel de-

Miss Mary Jone Eckis, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Edds of neering and 
Mount Dors, Fla., became the bride of 
Joseph Balcer Swift of Tangerine, Fla., 
in an afternoon Ceremony In' the ^Id 
church at Deering Center. Dr. Daiilel A. 
Poling, president of the biternational 

r FRANCESTOWN 
Mr. and Mrs. Winslow and chUdren 

and'̂ Mrs. Martha Bixby v̂ exe bere re
cently. 

Tbe Benevolence society beld an aU-
day ineeting at tbe Congr^tional 
cfaurch' Wedneaday last. 

Deputy Ray Wallaee, of In^idondeny, 
vas present for ttae fall ioqiectlon of 
Oak HUl grange Tbtiraday evening .of last 
week. 

'S^lsa^^J^f^B^log^wM^,^lgl^waaucV^_^ 
a natlnnmlitm jptMtlriny ^ampalyn fnr thp 

Mr. and Mrs.. Koetter and Mrs.' K o ^ ' 
ter's sister, and Miss Mattie dement, of 
Everett,, ifass., apeat the week-end at 
tfaeir summer bonie faere. 

Mr. and Mrs. CarroU dark and daugb-
ter.jC!oaistaiMe.-anilf.Mr...ahd..MoSoAi:taML 
tt Mlllrr hanr himn tit rtthTnirnhflm, C. F. Butterfield 

Telephone 31-5 Antrim, N. H. 

. daughte'r!'Xrice,"i*'ylgfO,ng Ker TatK^ 
er, George Hunt, in Londonderry, Vt. 

Mrs. Mabel Parizo and two chil
dren, of Newport, are spending a few 
days witb ber sister, Mrs. Clarence 
Rockwell and family. 

jivwed.-AUred-S,^Chase,-Bennington,.. H> 
' ' advi tt—' '—.-

Mr. and Mrs. Ross H. Roberts faave 
been eiitertaining relatives fjrom Bloom
field, Conn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Raleigh, spent 

Mass., to see-Miss June Clark. 

COLUMBIA 
t . ^ 

Window Sliades! 
The Satisfactory Sort 
Run up and down smoothly and quietly and 

give remarkable service. 
You know how annoying it is to have a jerlty. wobbly, 

squeaking shade that mil not stop just where you want it. 

You know how you feel like cussing when you pull the 
shade oil the roll becsuse it is too sliort. 

50c biiys a shade, of full length, first quality 
• and warranted roli. 

70c to Sl 00 buys better gra ie. snd $1.25, $1.50..$1.65 
buys,from us the beat the market aiTor.-ls. , 

SPECIAL SHADES —Over size or special cdlor promptly 
furnished. 

SHADE SERVICE—We wiP measure your windows and 
give you a price for sha.-levall in p!<ce and propprly adjusted f,or 
one room or a whole house. We will adjust all the shades iii 

. the house at very moderate cost. 

Jf you cannot call write or telephone 154, W. We can 
- send samples and prices at your hom? if not convenii-nt to'caih 

EMEUSOiS & SON, Milfoi-d 

Married, October 28, at the Baptiat a few days recently with Mr. and Mrs, 
by Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals. ^'^i E. Ubby. at Yonkers, IT. Y. 

STATE OF NEW H.̂ MPSHIRE STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 

To Tlie Honorable-Judge of Prc,'-o.ite For 
• the. County of Hlll-̂ bornugh.' I 

Hill; •wrougn. ss. 
,COURT OF PROBATE. 

'' Your petitioner Frank E. Bass.' of An- j 
trim, in said County, rejipcctlully .repre- | 
.sents that at a Court of- Probate holden j 
a: ?Janchester, in said County, on the: 
.sixteenth day of Sepiemberi A. D. 1932.1 
a certain instrument, purporting to be | 
the last will • aild tcsiamenr of Clara t.! 

Tathe heirs at law of the estats o-f 
Ella XI. Robinson, lats of Antri.ni,- in said 
Cou::t.y, deceased, testate, and to all 
pthers interested therein: 

Whereas Arehie M; Swett, Executor of 
the -will of said deceased, has filed, in the 
Probate' Office for said County, his pe-

•Little, late, of- Antrim, in said -qoutity. |jjjjg.̂ ', j^^ jĵ ĵ̂ jg. j^ sell'real eistate,be-: 
deceased, was offered by Ralph; D.',Bass,'jQjjj-y,j ^^ i^^^ estate of said deceaS5d; 
a resjduary, legatee, therein named', forj-j^i^ ,real estate being fully described in 
Probate;- that, the sama was - proved, ap-j fjj3 petition, and .open for examinaiiDn 
.proved and allowed, as the last will and ŷ ail parties interested. 
tRStameiit of said Clara L. Little in com-j -y..̂  are' hereby cited to appear at a 
mon form.and without notico: that no' QQU-J of Probate to be holden, at Man-, 
appeal has been prasecuted or claimed: ,,j,ej;er;in said County! on the 15lh day 
and 'that your petitioner is a brother of f̂ ôvembtsr pext, to show cause If any 
said deceased and interested in said will: you vĵ ve -»-hy the same should-not be 

Wherefore he pray.s that the probate allov,-pd. .. 
of said will may be re-examined, and, said Executor is ordered to serve this-
the ,same proved in solemn form' before citation by causing the same to l>e pubr 
the Caqn of Probate for'said County, iJsiicd once each weelt for three sueces-
and that the former probate thereof ,be sjvc wtelts- in the Antrim" Reporter, a 
decreed void br affirmed, as to law and newipapr . printed at Antrtm, in . said 
j-jstice shall appertaip, agreeably, to the County, the last publication to bs at least 
la-ws. of said State. 

Dated tlie, fif teenth,,day of October ; A. 
D. 1932. 

. , .'FRANK E. BASS; 

Hillsborough, .ss. 
• COURT OP PROBATE 

At a Court of Probate hol5len at Na.shua 
in -said County, on the 18th day of Octo
ber A. D. 19iZ. upon examination of the. 
foregoing' petition,, it is ordered that a 
hearing be had thereon at.a Court or 
Probate to be ,holden at Peterborough.'in 
said County. on° the 25th day of November 
next, wlien 'and where you- may .appear 
and show cause,' if any --you, jiave, wfaŷ  
£aid will should- hot -be approved and' 
allowed; and ,ttiat the said - petitioners 
give notice to all persons intereited .there
in, by'causing said petition,, and this. or-, 
der Ibereon. to be pubUshed. oiice each 
w êk for, three, successive- weeks' in the 
Antrim Reporter.. a newspape'r . printed 
at Antrim, in said County, the last pub^ 
I ..-ation t{i.be at. least seven', days before 
SJM day of hearing, and also oy giving 
in handf to, or leaving at the usual place 

'of abode of, said. Ralph O. Smith. Ad
ministrator, witli wiU annexed.-an at-
toste J c<̂ iy of said petition and- of this, 
crdrr thereon, at leaist twenty days be
fore 'aid day of hearing: 

And said administrator with will an-
nsxed is ordered to sumiiMa the- severa] 
£u]»:rib!M vltneasek to saU irOl ie ap-

sovcn days before said Court; 
Given at Nashua, in said Coiinty. thi; 

13th day of October A. D. 1932. 
By Order of the,Court, 

S, J, DEARBORN, 
- .Register. 

Parsonage 
, Clarence L. Beauvais, of JaiFrey, and 
' Alice E. Naylor, of West Peterbo
rough. 

' For Rent—Cottage hoose, on Jame
son avenue; 8 rooms, bath and gar-

lage; rent $18.00 per month. Apply 
h o Mrs. Delia Sides, Tel. 11-2. An-
, trim. Adv. 

Harry Deacon has improved consid-
; erably from his recent serious .illness, 
' so much so that Carl H. Muzzey, who 
has* becn caring for him, bas com* 

' pleted his labors in the Deacon home. 

E. D. Putnam gave his most inter
esting and enteriaining lectare "Our 
Native Wild Flowers," in So. Lynde
boro, one eyening last week, and good 
reports are heard from It. He gives 

i ihis lecture in Sutton on Friday even
ing, November 4. 

It is anticipated thatsa goodly.num
ber of the local Republicans, and per-

;,haps Fpme Democrats, will attend tfae 
: Republican Rally, in Peterborough, on 
! Saturday evening ol this week. The 
|!>pe&kei.s. are good ones and include. 
Governor Winant. U. S. Senator Mo: 
see, Hon. Chas. W. Tobey and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Elkins. , 

. The Selectmen of Antrim have post-
eJ the, Elec ion Warrant in, the re
quired places for the biennial election 
on Tuesday. Nov. 8, at 10 o'clock, at 
lhe town hall. At this meeting the 
important business is voting for town, 
county, state and national cah-iidates 
for oflice. , It is hope<i th»t our voters 
wiil turn out in ' iBrge numbers and 
show lhe interest they should, have at 
a time li'Ke ihe pr-.-sent. 

The Ciin-.rriittee in char,{2 of the 
Ar.tfim Parly wishes to announce that 
their ar,nu:-il part.v wi'l bo ' heii on 
Sati.riiay evening. November 5. at the 
Y W CA. |•.̂ oms,: 140 Claretidoa St., 
B;T.<>ton. The people of Antrim are 
cor.Maily invifi-d to attend.' Therewill 
be. a short'enterlaiiiment and refresh 
monts serveil. Those intending to bt-
pressnt w,iil please notify Forrest Ap-
pletoii, 29 i-pring St', llyde Park. 
Masj., on or .before November first. 
Tne approximate c st will be sixty-
fivi? cenfs per per.-ion. 

In front .of thu nice residence,of 
Arthur W. I'roctor, on Main street, a 
ferce is maintained with large, square 
pos 8—twenty in nurnb'er. -It, did Inok 
ju.ot too liad, vî hen uur attention was 
callfd tfl the matter, to see pencil 
marks a!! ovi-r the,face.uf these posts, 
and 'hise ni:.rks are such that can't 
be washed' (.If; only rcpairiting can 
put them in the condition they were 
before being defaced. Tnis looks like 
the! thoughtless act of .«ome child, bul 
all-young persons should tie taught 
diiTs-'rently. If only, one or a' few 
posts were marked,' that - would have 
been tbo many, bol for every one of 
the twenty to be so defaced, naturally 
makes the,owner feel that he would 
like to.know who did it. 

Dr. dnd Mrs. Ralpb G. Hurlbi, of 
JackSon Heights, L. I., were recent guests 
of Mr. asd Mrs. Henry A. Hturlin. 

Mrs. George W. Htmt, is spending a 
season with the family of her daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs, Robsrt Folsom, in Spring
vale, Maine. 

During the rush season, at the H. E. 
-Wilson Co.'s factory, Lester Putnam has 
been working nights; and extra iiands 
have been employed during the day. 

Walter Rogers will remove from Jame
son avenue, and with his family will oe-
rupy a tenement in tbe Stewart house 
-o-Cdlled, corner Main and West streets 

WllloughOj Cramp.on has returned :c 
lis home here, after haviris had an op-
-.-atlon at a Manchester hospital fsr the 
.f'.mo.-al of cataract and cyst from his 
lye. 

The monthly meeting and,supp?r at the 
-adien' Aid society of - the Methodis . 
•iiljty will be held in their church ves' 
ry on Wednesday afternoon and even-
nj, Nov! 2. ' , . 

Lost—.\n Antrim young' rtian lofi a 
vatch a'oout two..weeks or more ago. and 
.vpuld' liice for. the finder to' call at Re-. 
porter-ofUce aiid,leave same; and.learn 
7.-ho 'lest it.' . • adv. 

Friday evening. October 28, E. D. Ptit-
inm will, give his lecture "Our Native 
W.ld Flo'wars," ior benefit ol . Scnior 
'Jl^ss,. A. H. S.,- in the town hall.- 'This 
Lecture has proved yery popular wherever 
shown.. 

The new Taft Oil Burner, recently, in
stalled, ac The Reporter office, appears 
to be about thc right thing; while the 
weatlier has been mild since .its Installa
tion ('and it, li hoped mild weather con
tinues fdr another mDn,th or. two) there 
appears to be no troable fiirnishing suf
ficient heat. H. E, Wilson is agent for 
;his burner. ' 

selection of President Hbover, was tfae 
officiating 'clergyman. 

The chtuxh was beautifully decorated 
in a color scfaeme of green and wfaite. 
Preceding tfae ceremony Louis P. Elkins, 
of Concord, a summer resident faere, sang 
very effectively '̂Ofa Promise ,Me." Miss 
Jane PoUng acted as accompanist, apd 
played tfae wedding marcfa from Lofaen-
grln as tbe wedding party advanced ftom ', 
the rear of the cfaurch. tbeen spending a week witfa Mr. and'Mrs. 

Ths bride was given In marriage by Ross Tilton. 
her father, and -was attended by her sis- j j^r. and Mrs. James West, of Medford, 
ter, Mrs. Ruth Hoisington of Canton, O., Mass., were recent gueste of Mr. and Mrs. 
as matron of honor. Her bridesmaids were 'Harvey Goodwin, 
Miss Mary Poling -of Deering and Miss 

GBEENFIELD 
Mrs. Nellie fi^son was in Washington' 

last week to attend tfae postmasters' con
vention. 

Miss Nettie Smitfa, "̂ f Deerfield, bas 

Lois Sfaurter of Phoenecia, N., Y. Mr. 
Swift had as his best man, fais cousin, 
Newcomb Fuller of Concord, Mass. The 
ushers were Demorest Cassidy of Amster
dam, N. Y., and Orson and Samuel 
Hathaway of Milton, Mass. 

The bride's gown was of wfaite satin, 
with tulie veil She carried a bouquet of 'ei. 
Wiiite roses and lilies of the valley. Tne 
matron of honor was in blue, with bands 
of white fur; while the bridesmaids wore 
'Vin'̂  with similar trimmings. All carried 
Souquets of niixed flowers. , 

Followins the ceremony at the church, 
a-'reception was held at the'home of the 
•jride's parents. High Pines, East Deering. 
rhe bride is a graduate of Northfield 
"ichxil and studied at .Rollins college, 
Winter Park,'Fla. Mr. Swift U the son of 

The building of the Francestown road 
bas begun, witfa Hany Dufraine of^Han-
cock in cbarge of tfae work. 

Dr. and Mrs. M. F. Cfaeever faave re
turned faome after enjoying two wetics at 
York Beaefa, Maine, where tfaey were 
guests of Rev. and Mrs. Eugene Tfarasb-

Neighbors' Night was obsen-ed in tbe. 
local .Orange last weelc "Tuesday evening. 
Meinbers of. Peterltoro Grange were in
vited guests and contributed tfae, even
ing's program: 

The boys' and girls' 4-H clubs faeld a 
joint' Achievement meeting at tfae- town 
hall ' on Wednesday evening. Keimetb-
Gibbs, Country Club Agent, was present 
to hear the reports of work accomplished. 

Mrs. Jo^phine A. B. Swift of Tangerine,.!, —-7-—•• r̂ — —T~"—— 
Fla., and attended Tome school at Port Eastern Airways Transportation company 
I3ero3it, Md; He' has a position withthe at Orlando; Fla. , 

Activities in High School; Also 
Concerning two Former Members 

Administrator w w.a. Notice 

. The: subscriber, gives notice that he 
has' been duly appointed 'ad'minisirhtor 
w w.a. of the Will of Clara L Little 
iate of _Antriffli iti the Couniy of Hills'-
boro.iigh, .deceased. 

iji 11 .persons indebted to. said E«tate 
are requested, to malce pajrmenti and 
all having claims (0-present Ihem for 
adjostment.' '. • 
.- - Dated Ocoiicr lOi 1982. = 

' RALPH G. SMITli, . 
HUl!iboroogh,.N, H. 

pear at said time and. place, to tsstify 
in-r^iation. to the-execution, .thereof. 

And it is further ordered that the 
said Ralph O. Smith, Administrator wiUt 
will annexed give notice to all persons-
known- to him to bcinterestet^ in said, 
will, 1^ cutting from'-said newspaper a 
pirintcd copy of skid petition and. this 
order thereon^ and mafUng by registered. 
letter, directed to sucfa interested pei^gns, 
at liast fifteen days before said Oourt 

ay ord^ of 4tae Court, 
'8,3. DB&aBORN, S«l«ter. 

The first assembl? ot the school year il Engineering Department, and received-
of 1932-33 was held on Oct. 14, with Ul- his Bachelor bf Science degree last June., 
lian St. John as a leader,' Edith Linton: He was a member of "Tau Beta Pi, and 

'being the secretary pro tempore. iTheta ,Chi. In his senior'.year, he made 
! The prograni was as follows: Song, third honors in the-fall and seeond hon-
America: recitation, Dorothy Sawj-er;,|ors last-spring. He was vice president of 

, For Sale-Dry Har.i, Woo.'l, 4 f t , 
$3.50 per cor J; Sawed Wood, stoye 
length. S1.50 per, cord. The Craig 
Ffcrm.. Antrim. Adv. 

I 

Gem Theatre 
PETERBORO. N/H. 

Wed., Thors.-i October 26 and 27 

; "Blonde Venos". 
.with Marlene Dietrich 

Pri. and Sfat.,. October l^ahd 29 

"Devil and th^ Deep" 
Tallulah Bankhead. aiid Gary Cooper 

Sun. and Mon.i October SOand 31 

"This Sporting A^e" 
.Jack Holt and "Evalyn Knapp 

"The Crooner" . 
. with David Manners , 

Tues., Wed;,- ¥hnr8., Nov. 1, 2,- a 

"The Phantom President" 
George Cohen, Claudette Colbert 

and 3\mmy Grante 

Wanted—Spruce Lots 

.Small Spruce Lois suitable for Piling. 
Size immaterial it accessible to public 
road. Please reply, with all informatioh 
passi'ole to M. R.' Parsons, Little Build-
liig, Boston, Mass.,' , - adv. 4t. 

'song, Columbia Gem of the Ocean;.-poem, 
Herman HUl;song, America the Beautiful: 

•pieCs read, Prances 'Tibbals; song. Hail 
1 -. . • ' • • ' " 

.Columbia; current events, Calvin Patter
son and Marion -McClure; musical sel'ec-' 
tion, Margaret Felker, Barbara' Butter
field, Elizabeth Felker, v Prances Tibbals 
and Herman . Hill; quotation, 'Wendell 
Ring; business meeting; song, Star Spatir 
gled Banner. 

t' Edith Linton was elected secretary for 
the hew yCar.by unanimous vote. 

Notes furnished by Woroester Tech."̂  
Henry Blanchard Pratt, Jr., iehtercd 

the Institute in 1928, worked in the Civ-

the New England Intercollegiate Athleitic 
Association, naanager of tbe W. P. I.. 
tracic team, and won,his letter in track, 
last spring. 

Carroll Mckeiizie. Johnson entered 
Tedi iil 1929, and. is working in the 
Mechanical Engineering Department with 
the class of 1933..'He Is a memt>er.of 
Theta Chi,' treasurer of . the student 
branch of tlie American Society ofMe-. 
chanical 'Engineers, has' been re-elected' 
vice president of the musical association, 
and last spring, lie was 'exempt from the 
final examinatiotis in Strength of Ma
terials and hi Elements of- Electrical En
gineering. • He also holds an Alzirus 
Brown scholarship for the coniing year. 

Political Advertjings Puti Ileal Advertising Political Advertising 

RBPVBUOA.NS 
•itrOUR PLATFORM is capable; it is 

constructiye; it is conscientious. 
mrOUf' CANDIDATES are men who 

have proven their worth to state and 
.nation . . and to your best interests. 

Winant 

VOTE A STRAIGHT TICKET 
VOTE TUEiSDA^ NOV. 8tli 

Bernard B. Cbsse, Chainnan, State Republican Conunittee, doncord, D. B. 

]?i!^A^mJit!isi.. *j3iMlia*L "tLi^jf. li^S.s^-.l^a^iW.i-'a..-.. .-Os^*^}^ 
^i^.rt.r^.-.^.t^..^^^.. 

at^-tttXii.j. &^^Ja6i» 
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I Bennington* S' 

THE ANTRIM REPORTEII 

Antrim liocals 

GongriegaticMial Church- '-

- Rey. JwW.i'Iiogan, Pastor • r 

. Sund^ School .];i^pp:in 
i^eaehing^ aetytpe at 11.00 ai in.; ' 

. <3iriiti8n EaOeaimrati&^.tpi-

• Therp were gnests at the ^arsonagie 
on Sunday.. / 

Mrs.Ha^ry Favor is:'entertaining 
her mother, froin Concordl-

; Schoois Were closed, on - Friday, the 
teachers atteiiding the Institute at 
Manchester.- - • 

: -lirs. Ruiel Cram is -not w«ll;.Miss 
Margaret McGratii is caring' for her 
isnd the faonsei.--y - . ,• . 

jLesi attr wttrti in Vlamam nn Friday,-to 
attend tije.fiineral of Mris. 'Keyser'^ 

,.' s i s t e r ; -•;.•••••• •• : , . ' V: ,_- / : ; ,r^i .^'- / . . - " • • ; - ; " • . : : ' 

The Beneyoient'society meets in the 
. .Chapel rooms on Tiiursday aftemopii, 

, at 2 b^etock-all ladies interested in 
chnrch .worl̂  are invited to 'be present 

' ; f p r : t w p : h p u r » ' ' ' w o r k . ' .•'...•••''.•• -̂;••.'':'•;• 
Postmaster Ralph Messer and! part^ 

have returned ; from their trip .̂ to 
Wiosbingtpn, where 'they' attended the 
Postmasters' Convention. .They en
joyed the trip very much,- althougli 
the sessions of the Conventioti kejpt 
them pretty busy Vwhile at the Na
tional CapitolJ 

Oil the Grange program, giyen at 
Jaifrey, Mrii. Prentiss Weston recited 
a poem yrhic.b was yie^ appropriate to 
the occaaion and. was received' with 
enthusiastic ap(>Iaiise... Mrs. Weston 
does not need any advertising; she is 
well known as a reader and always 
enj'Oye'd by her audience. 

On Thursday evening, the meeting 
will be-heid. at 7.30 o'clock, in the 
Chapel, when a trip will be taken.in 
the book of Proverbs. Last week the 
yoiing woiiian from, Bulgaria, who is 
also a graduate of Boston University, 
proved a most ihteresting speaker; 
sbe was dressed In her native costume 
of embroidery and iace, all hand 
made, and she used splendid Englieh 
in telling us of the work of Missions 
in Bulgaria; and what they are doing 
for,the youth of that land and what it 
means to them. , . - . 

A big Hallowe'en daii'ce will be held in 
Bennington town ball on Friday even
ing, October 28, with music by Zaza 
Ludwig and his vodvil band of Manches
ter. Por further particulars iread dance 
bills ah-eady posted^ 

For Sale-—V. inter Squashes;' any 
qoantity, Pred L. Prbctor;. Adv.̂  

.Mrs, Edward Wilson and son; Har
olds of New Boston, were in "town on 
' M o n d a j f . . > • • • • ; ; • ; : ; , , . . . • ;•.,.. 

-M iss Tbeinia Uaruman. has rettirned 
to her btfme in Now Bedford,̂  Masa.̂  
after apending the suminer:here. '•.'•' 

Mrs. DaVidN. Badger, of Eveilett, 
Mass., was a recent guest of relatives 
at South Main street. --'. Her brother, 
Hiwin ,A..Curtis," has'beenon-the sick 
list for'several wiseks. • .. 

iThe ,18th- annoal : Armistice Ball 
will be given by Willlahi M. Myers 
Post, No, 50; A . t . , in^toWn ball, 
Antri'm,: on Wednesday, eveningr No« 
vember 9 . - i lns ic- will be furti1sb«i 
by Zaza Ludwig and' his Vodvil Band, 
of Manchester. Dancing 8 to -12 

noatera. -.' • • -.• '• •. - - . - - '• -••'• 

• a u v 
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_ Doing Something to Stimulate Business 
During Several Weeks Special Write-up will Be Given These Patroxis 

Maplehorst Inn> 
Antrim 

Arthor J. Keljey, Prop, -

" A Home-like Hotei in a Fri.endiy 

Community" 

For Lunch or Banquet •' 

Excellent Food Reasonable Pricea 

May We Serve Yoii? 

- . . Phone. or...Write L-

THE POWER TO DjD ! 

* 

It is power to do tbat counts. The power and abUity to 

forge onward, jio matter what obstacles roust be overcome. Be

hind all of the greater busiiiess succe^es of the world, tbe pow

er to do, tfae power to act, is supplied by credit. Credit, main

tained upon a business basis by each member of this community., 

can wield, in proportion, an equal power fot each one, enabling 

him to take advlantage of opportunity for financial betterment as 

Antrim Fruit Con^iaoy 

K. E! Roeder, Prop. 

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables in Season 

Confectionery, Tonics, 

Ice Cream 

Where Service and Quality Rules 

4.-..Xt.^pieseataLitsel£. LeLUa Keep •Our-Credit<>ood~by-Paying^Oor - •Antrim;- Phoire-5'f^=g" 

For Sale-7iRonnd 'Oak'Heating Stove 
i'n fine condition, Good Lddder, lbt of 
Second-hand' Doors and .Good Stbinn 
Door; large Pine Cupboard,- gobd'Pi'anO 
Bok and Packing Cases, email lot Odd 
Ltimber, good Fiie Ektiiiguisber,- Orie-> 
liorse Plow, arid; 12-ft. Cable Chain. 
e. .H. Muzzey, Piione 37-3, Antrim, 

•*̂ > H-' ; . f,..' ;^.Adv. 

I 

Water Rent$ 

Tha Water Rent Collector will be 
at the Town Oifice, Bennington, on 
thefirst Tuesdsy of each .Month, from 
7.30 to 9 00 p.m.i for the purpose,of 
collecting Water Rents. 

WALTJER E. VVILSO.V, Supt. 

Tax Collector's Notice 

' The Tax Collector will be at the 
Selecimen's Oflice, Bennington, every 
Tueiirjay evening, from 8 to 9 o'clock,' 
for the- purpose of receiving Taxes, 

j ; H. BALCH, Coiiector. 

Prog'raiin of Taesday Evening 
Neij^hborhopd Meetings 

Noveinlier 1 
.Topic: "What Is a Christian?" 

Ertst Antrim,, at the School house, 
Lead.;r Hayward Cochrane. 

. North Branch, at George A. Bar
rett's., (Leader to be announced) 

Antrim Center-Clinton, Rospoe M. 
Lang's,. Leader IraC. Hutchinson 

.Village, Mrs. Alice Graves!, Leader 
William D. Ward. 

For Sale 

Fully Accredited COWS; can, go 
in anylxxiy's herd, in any state: Hol-
steins, Guernsey's. Jerseys and Ayr-

• shires. Fresh and springers. 
Fred L. Procter. Antrim.. N. H 

ForSale 

: A few hundred White Leghom Pol-, 
lets hatehed. May 'Sth; alid' ready .to 
lajr.. Price $1.4i5,each';, disewint on 
large orders, W<B! alao bave SOT cords 
4-font Dry Pfne-.Lim.bs .at $2.75 in 
tHie \oU Arthor L.- Poor, Antrim. 

Here is Td^nr Chance to 
get a First Clasi Scoop 
Free by giVing os yotir 
order for two tons or 

more of 

Coal or Coke 
One to a Customer 

CHURCH NOTES ; 

Fornislied by the Pastors ot 
; the Difierent ChOrches 

Preabyterian Church, . 
Rev. Will iain Patterson, Pastor 

Thnrsday; October 27 
Unibn prayer service in the Vestry 

of this Churcb, at 7.30 p.m. 
Friday, October 28 
The Mission Study Class meets with 

Mrs. George Nylander, at 3 p.m. 
-^.Sunday, October 30 
i Morning worship at JO.45 o'clock, 
with sermon bythe pastor. 

Bible Schooi a;t 12 o'clock. 
Rally Day will be. observed during 

the Bible School period. Exercises by 
the children,- followed by a short ad
dress by the" pastor. 

Y.P.S.C.E. meets in .this church at 
6 o'clock. -

Union evening service at 7 o'clock 
in this church. Topic for sermon: 
"Stumbling Blocks.'' 

Methodist Episcopal 
Rev. Chas. Tilton, D.D., Pastor 

Thursday, October 27 
Union church prayer meeting in the 

Vestry of the Presbyterian cHurch, at 
7;30 p.m. 

Sunday, October 30 
10.45 a.m. Worship ahd sermon by 

pastor. Thenie: "Saved for Service" 
Bible school at 12 o'clock. . 

James A. Elliott 

Coal . Wood Fertilizer 

General TrocHing 

E, 

• The, Superior Quality of Our Coal 

g Makes Many Warm Friends 

i 
• Place Your Order Now! 

I 
• Phone 53 Antrim I 
f Gay A. Holett 
I 
I Painting and Paper Hanging 

bilU irromptiy! 

' Patronize YOUR HOME MERCHANT, and ft will buy you 

much more than what he has to sell. He gives with eacb pur

chase something that cannot be bought—SATISFACTION, and 

a humane contact in a world too replete with crassness. 

TRADE WITH THE MERCHANTS OF THIS CO.MMUNITY 

Antrim Cash MarHet 

J. M. Catter, Prop. 

Fresh Meats and Provisions, Fruits 

snd Vegetables 

"Price May Catch the Shopper 

but Quality Holds the Customer" 

Service—Economy—r Sat

isfaction 

i 
1 

i 
Telephone 31-11 

... Baptist' 
Rev. R. H, Tibbals. Pastor 

Thursday, October 27, 
Union church prayer meeting in the 

Pr( sby terian "Vestry, at 7.30 o'clock. 
Sunday. October SO 
Morning worship 10 45. - The pas -

tor will preach oil "Saved for Ser
vice," , • ' 

Church school at 12 o'clock. 

Little Stone Ctiurch on the Hill 
Antriin Center • 

Rev. J. W..Logan, Pastor 
Thursday, October 20 
Union church prayer meeting at the 

Presbyterian Vestry, at 7.30 p.m. 
Sunday. October 30 
Sunday School at 9 a.m. 
Sunday morning worship at 9.45. 

A* A. Veaton | 
Pbooe iS6-2 flillsboro 

Installation of Officers 

The new officers for the current year 
of 'Waverley Lodge;'No. 59, I, O. O. P., 
were installed into their respective chairs 
on Saturday evening last, at Odd Fel
lows' hall, by D. D'. Q. M. Lewis Record, 
Of E^t jaffrey'. and suite of Past Orand 
acting as Grand officers. These are the 
new, officers: 

Noble Grand—^̂ Alfred J. Bezio 
Vice Grand--Alfred Chase 
Fin.' Sec'y-^HoWard Humphrey 
Treasurer—^Leaiider Patterson. 
Warden--Archie-N.-Nay 

' Coiidnetor-T-Fred I, Bomfaan'.' 
; K.S.N!G.—Phllip-Knowlei , 
'..L.S/NiG.-^Cbar1e'sLj Fowler -

Chaplain-^JI.. W. Eldredge 
-. R.S'.S.r-Prank A, Taylor 
•' L.S.Si.TT-George Goodhue 

R. S. V. G.—CIsrenee Rockwell 
L S.V G.—Arthar Wbippie 
Inside Guardian—Stephen Chase 
Ootside Guardi^—Elmer Merrill 

After ttae installation cerenxmy and 
ttae Imsiness of ttae regular meeting, re
freshments were served In ttae banquet 
hall, on second floor. 

Job Printing of Every Description 
at the Raportar Offiee. 

Wall Paper and Brushes 

For Sale 

Holett Orchards 

' Excel All Others in This Section 

• • • • , 

Antrim 

Mayrand's Barber Shop 
(Next to Ciitteif's) , 

. John B, Mayrand, Prop. 
' ' ' ' ' . ' 

APPEARANCE COUNTS! 

It'Pays To Always Lock Your Best! 

iiair Cutting—Shaving—Sham

pooing:—Massaging 

Ladied'and Children's Work 

a Specialty, 

ContoocooH Valley Telephone Company 

Serving Antrim and Bennington ' 

Main Office, Hillsboro 

HiUsboro Guaranty Savings Bank. 
-First National Bank 

Resources about $li900;000.00 i 

Safe Deposit Boxes Checking-Accounts , 

Branch in Aiitrim Open Thursday a.m. 

The Antrim Reporter 

. Two Dollars a year-^Jh advance 

'i'ou may do liusiness without I'eople Knowing it—l>ut 
You Can Do More,by Advertising in The Reporter 

Commercial Printing by Reporter Press 

The various kindsof Commercial Printing is as Cheap'Now as 
it has ever been, for First Quality Work. 

.Telepone Antrim 31-3 when in Need of.Printing . 

Fred A. Knight 

Bennington Phone 26-4 

General Store 

Groceries Provisions Dry Goods 

- , ; ' . , 1 • . 

The Store Where 

. Quality ,.< 

,, i'rbdominates 

Bennington Garage 

J.-H. Lindsay, Prop. 

Buick, Pontiac and Chevrolet Sales 
and Service 

A Phone Call wiir Bring Us to Your 
-Dbor for a Demonstration ., 

General Auto Kepairiiig on All Makes , 

Merrimac Oil Burners 

.. Buy Your Spartan Kadio Now 

Benningten, Phone 16-23 

• 
"a 

• 

'I. I .1 

Hig-hSchoor Notes I 

The clas^ in Commercial Gecgraphy of 
the Antrim High, school, with their in
structor. Miss Maxfield, have made',visits, 
to our Industries and taken such notes 
as they could use; .they have WTltten verj-
gbod -papers abotit their visits, and Thc 
Reporter- is privilegod to use them. In 
tiiis issue appears the first of the scries: 

•THE WILSON SHOP 
-By Gertrude Ciarie , 

ih 1922 the Wilson Shop was erected 
ori West street, in Antrhn, but iater in. 
1928, it was erected on Grove street, be
cause more- room was needed. 

Mr. ,Wilson selected Antrim, for this 
business, because it - is 100 % ' American. 
Wlicn a boy Mr. Wilson worked, in a 
loom mill. . ' 

The raw materials are obtained trom' 
Manchester, Alabama, Lexington, Texas, 
a'nd North and South Carolina. The looms 
come from Pennsylvania and New York. 

The lug strap is made in this. factory, 
and is -used on looms. 

All. the''machinery- needed" for this-
work is' made at this shop.. . 

The process is:' the leather is cut out-, 
in the light shape, by a machine. Then 
upstairs the cloth is cut out. taken tb a 
bench', rubbed over •with. glue, folded to 
the right ishape. bent do.wn in thc fijrm 
of a stTE^ aiid a piece of leather is'put 
in ttae bend or neck, and it is then put 
into a niachlne and left until, another 
is made.-Then, Jt is put into a hex tor dry. 
After it is dried 'It is Udcen to a machine 
wtalcta ciits tiie'- ends off, and ttaen to 
anotber wtalCli makes an.oj>eiilngnear ttae 
end. Tliey make bbx straps,, sonie eight 
inches and sotne.,fourteen inches Kngl 
- Ttae bmpioyiees do not taave to be ex

perienced because machinery is used; so 
eXtehsively.-

The products are sent to Ifew Hamp
shire, the Kew 'England Sttites, Nortta 
and Soutb CaroUna, AtaUiama, Georgia, 
Boston and Texas. Most of ^ e goods are 
shipped to ttae South now. 

From three to abe people are employed. 
t i l l Help works nine boors on Week 

days and five hours on SatuMiays. Blr. 
Wilson works- from fcurteen tb sixteen 
hours a day, ' 

Ttae pay ron for ttaa year aiQODnts to 

s6,ooa.. 

The Antrim Woman's Club 

Ob.aerved i,ts.annual Guest Night on 
Friday evening, Oct. ,21, when about 
ISO members and guests assembled in 
the town hail. Greetings^were given 
by the president, Mrs. .Mildred. Za; 
briiikie,. who introduced the speaker 
and announced the program. 

T.ne Antrim High school,gave a pro
gram of music, under thedirectfph of 
Mrs. Elizabeth-Felker;'-llis9 Virginia 
Temple, of Hillaboro, reader and tap 
dancer, gave a program.of' clever im-
pcr.^oiiations; Mrs, Ethel liocder and 
Mrs'. Vera Butterfield gave a gr.mp'of 
songs, accompanied at the -piano by 
Mrs. Gertrude Thornton. ' This' last 
number on the program, as re always 
the case when theseladies appear to
gether, proved a most pleasing feat
ure. 

The speaker of the evening was 
Hon.! Charles Tobey, of Temple, who 
gave an ' inspiring addrei<s on '!The 
Balanced Ration." He mentioned toi 
oration, inspiration and. consecration.-
ae some of the means by which the 
world may move forward to'a brighter 
and better day. following the dark pe
riod through which we have passed. 

'lhe orchestra played during the 
social hour which f.jllojved. and re-
freahmeni* of -ice creanî . cake- and 
punch were served;. 

Mrs. Ethel -Nichols had - general 
charge of the aiTair as Guest Night 
chairman, ably assisted by Mrs., Mat-'< 
tie F'.roctbr, in charge of decorations'. 
Hiss Sadie. Lane and Mrs. Abbie Don-
lap, in charge .of reh^h'ments, Mrs.. 
Nellie Clark, presiding at the .punch 
bowl. . ' • 

Alice G, Nylander, Pub. <Jom. . 

I We Want .Suliscriptiuus! 

Following an established custom, The 
Reporter w-ill be sent to New Subscribers 

' till January. 1934, for'the price bf a yeai--
j ly subscriptioii $2,00, and the new sub-
• scribers get the remaining numbers, of 
'1.932 fr^e: your receipt for S2.00 will read 
. Ja.iuary.- 193,4, when remittance is re-
• ceived. ' . .' 
I' THE ANTRIM REPORTER, 
! • .' Antrim. N. H. 

Executor's Notice 

1 

The Industriiil 'Revolution -has changed 
this. industry.' It has changed the way 
of making the stpaps, because before it 
was necessary. to make everyttaing . by 
hand, but now everything is done bjr ma-
ctHneTy. 

The Amoskeag MH'Is fn Manchester 
have thlrtyrtwo thousand looms, and they 
use'four-straps on each foom. 
. The. tltiking. Is Obtained from, ^ e 
sonttatfn mills, and ttae' leattaer - m>^ 
(loaddd.. ,,. •.-.- _ - ' 

Mr. WUsOn baS the mactalnery'now 

The subscriber gives notip-;? that ."she 
has been duly appoihted Kxecutrix of 
the Wiil of George VV. Hunt, late'oj 
Antrim, in the County of Hillsbo
rough, deceased. . . 

All persons indebted to said instate 
are requested (a make payment, and 
all having Claims to present them for 
atijositment. 

Dated, Sept. 2;3, 1932. 
COH.\ B. IIU.N'T, 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Court of Probate to be holden at Man
chester, in said County, on the 20th 
day of December next, to show cause, 
if any y'ou have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

' Said executrix is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same to 
be published once each week /Or three 
successive weeks in the Antrim- lie-,' 
porter, a newspaper printed at An
trim, in said County, the last publica
tion to be at least seven days before 
said Court. ' -

Given at Nashua, in said 'County, 
the 22d dsiv of October. A. D. 1932. 

By -order of the Court, 
,S. J. DEARBORN 

, Register. . 

STATE OF NEW H.\MPSHIRE" 

Hillsborough-, ss.. 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of Prob'aic. 

To the hcTiv nt, laa of the estate cf 
Jul.ia L. Tenney,- late of Antrim, in 
said County,- deceased^ testate,, and to 
all others interested therein: 

Whereas, Amy'T. 'Tenney, execu-
trix-of the last wiil-an'd- testainent of 
said deceiased, has'filed ih the-Probate 
Office, for said Coiinty. the' final aO 
count of her administration - bf said 
estate: 

Ycte are hereby cited to appear at a 

Notice!. 

.Until further notice, I will sell an 
8 quart can a>f. milk for 40 cents, at 
tny farm; .bring ybur'can. ' • . 

. 8 . P. TENNEY, Antrim. 
Adv.2t 

j Court of Prob.ato. 

I To the heirs at law of the eatate of 
; Lucy Anabel I'enney, late .of Antrim. 
j in said County,' deceased, intestate. 
•and tb alPothers inte'res'te'd therein: 
j Whereas, Amy T. Tenney. adminis- . 
. tratrix of the estate of said d,ecea«ed, 
' has file,! in the Probate Office for said 
i.County, the final account of jier ad- . 
miristraMim of said estate: ' 

-You are;hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of. Probate to'be holden at Map-. 
Chester, in said .County, on tha 20th 
day'of'.December next,-to show cause, 
if any yoti Ijave, why the same should 
not-be aljowed. . 

- Said' adrninistratrix is' ot-dered to •• 
serve this citation bycausing the same -
to bepublisned''-once each week for. 
three successive weeks in the Antrim.. 
Reporter, a newspaper printed at An-
trim; in said County, the last publica- . 
tion to be at least seven - days before 
said Court; 

, Civen at Nashua.- in said Conntyi 
this 22d day ot October, A.D. l!982. 

• By order.jOf,the dourt, . 

S. J. DEARBORN ' 
• . Register.. 

Wltta yttalcta he.is going to.make some 
Iriclcerŝ  Tbese are also used' on looms. 
He is going to .make ttaese! as'sooQ'as 
pbssitlle;-

It's disappointing to call for k ieopy 
of. The Rejwrter and not get.bn'e. Bet
ter jnlibwfibe'for a yaat^-lKQO.. -

[<iaeti&CSa£eirj,c'^2a&ir^iaaA-a9^r><^A^"iat(*^^ a _ ..,.->.« _.>^N^, -̂"r l̂î f̂ ^Af ftilih.i*fc-JaB^TirwVi.t . ' II .^t,at,fA<,^^rtim^l*sl!Sa Sr^ ^\.^ J \ 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

lb SaveT^oi^ GoodrajJht 
Herd of Buff 

i.ChaS. 
Goodnight 

C6L ChaaGoodnight 

By E L M O SCOTT WATSON 
'Ili:.V Oil. Chiirles Goodnight 

died In TUCMIII, Ariz., on De
cember 12. ]ii2S», at the age of 
,nin('t>-thri>e >e.irs ft not only" 
marked the pû MOg of one of 
the ino-5t Interesting figures of 
the Ol.d Wo.'.i-but It nUo seemed 
likely to spell the doom of the 
liir^e.«t heni of'buffalo. In the .. 
i'nited StatPS—more ' than 2iXl 
in numlier but only a pitiful 

remnant of the inilljons, which liail ouce roamed • 
tlie Great i'lains. Kor the famous Goodnight 
herd of buffalo in Tt'!c;i.« had passed Into Other' 
Iiands nnd tliore, were Sieiisatlonal rumors alloat 
that the new owners were planning a "big game 
h'unt" wliere Eastern sportsmen (upon payment 
of a big fee>- would be allowed to. enjoy- the 
thrills of nn,old-time buffalo, clLi-'e. 

Immedintely a storm of protest aguinst the de- -
structloii of llie • Gofidnljrlit bufralo herd arose 
Hinong.Texiins and the legislature passed a bill 
nuthorlzinK the state game and. lish commission ' 
to purchase tlie buffalo, provided a suitable place 
foi: keeping theiii could be obtnined. But no ap
propriation Wi\s.forthcoming for the project and 
It was not until a. syndicate, headed-by A. C. 
-Nicholson of Dallas, was formed to take .over 
tlie buffalo and a part of the Goodnight estate -
and to. finance the project of malntnining the 
herd, intact that its pre.servntlon was assured. 

No finer monument -could he' erected to the, 
memory of Col. t'barleS GoodriiKlit, "the Father 
of the Tĉ cas I'nnli.-indle." and his wife. Mary • 

,r>.ver Goodnight, than the preservation ,of this 
rearguard of the "thundering herds" of; long 
ago. In f.ict. the existence of this particular 
herd Is due .largely to the efforts of "Aunt, 
M.-iry" (loodniglit, as stie-w.-is lovingly kiiow.n In 
the Texas Panhandle. P.ack in the late seventies', 
this pioneer woniiin. witnessing the ruthless 
slaughter of the bulTalo by hide hunters, real-
i/.ed that it was only n qnestion of ;tlme until 
the great shaggy beasts, would be extinct. She -
began talk,ing to "I'nrle Pharley" about c.iptur-
iiig a few of the calves and starting a herd of , 

. their -own. ' • . ' ' . • 
So in .Iune. ISTO.: Colonel Goodnight roped . 

tw-o hufr.nlo oalvp.-? and gnve tlipin to,his wife.' 
She.was mucli iiiUTOstod in tho little brown fol
lows, was gri>ally (leligbipd- nt thp alacrity with , 
which they loarhoii. to drink'niilk and was snr- ' 
pi-ised at thoir appotites, whioli .eopmod to he-
insjitiahle, one of hor ppts rciiuirfng. .ns nuu-h, 
ns three gallons a day.' Two years later a neigh- : 
boring • ranchiiinn, cajitiirpd two. full-grown buf-

•falo and prPspntod. tlioni to Mrs. Hoodniglit and 
Tliree c.-iivps .wore, also milled to hpr litllp groiip. 
tliO prospi'it of lior brother. From tills boginning; 
o;ime the gront bord of nearly '.TIO today.. On the 

'";:-nirie rofngo" wliioli the ,C!oodnights established 
on thoir ranoh wore nl.̂ o .start.pd herds of elk', 

'•I'.'fCT arid nritolopp, hnt tliey never, thrived, hs 
did' the biiffiilo. 

It w.as on the'Coodn'iglit ranch nl.«o that a -
new animal was croatod—the catalo. produced-b.v 
crossing bulTalo with Aliordocn Angus cattle. 
This hybrid, according to Colonel (loodniglit. 
•W.-IS hardier, tlmn'range catllo. ,t!irived oti less 

. food, was Imniunp ifroin all diso.-usp. did nor 
,<taiiippdP so easily nor drift with" storins nnd 

. had other advantages which made It a more 
,'valimble t.vpe of boof nniiiial for tho plains; :Tle 
found nn cntlinsiastic dl-ioijilp In the work in. 

. tl;e pprson of tliplaie "liftffalo" .lonps and at 
one time It' soopied likely that' thoir exporl-
iiipnts in prodiiring fhecatalo might h,'iye,a' 
rovoliitlonary o-ffoct upon - the catfle Industry 
nf this countr.v. 
... Atthmigh Texas claiins Col. f̂ i.̂ irles Oood-
niglit as one of her greatest men. he was a 

, n.-jtive of a-nothor statr-.. ,lllinQls.' fle w«s born, 
there March .">. ISIC. .jiist three, days after Tex'As 

. d'p l̂ared h'er, indejH>ndonee from Jlexico.' so hi's 
hiirtory paralleloil her history. .Ills, paretits 
moved to-Texas in lS4.*.-the yoar Tcicns entered 

- the Onion, and-yohng Oooelnipht grew HR as.a : 
ploiieefr of the-'Ix>ne. Star state with Its hard-
ships as a part of 'his ev#ry-day life. • 

'R.V the time he was nlrreteen pe decided that 
he knew-Texas pî etty weil and wns.nlibnt ready 
fn move- farther west to-a newer, country— 
Callfortila. With-a .voiing-companion, and sn 
ox team and a few horses, they started on the 
long trek weist, Itiit h.* the time they had gorte-
a few hundred milos Into West Tosn's they, dê  

- ei'lPd that tbe state was large enough -for them. 
- -Po Goodnight went b.nck to Palo f'Into county , 

-«i-here he' rtnnched and 'supported his wldowefl 
niother, rriring the Clvtl wnr he J*rycd . with 
the Texas Ranger^ flghtlng mostly. Indians. 
WfXirans and ratrie thieves. .. 

After the war, there was, no cattle inarket. 
The plaina smarmed, with herds, and cattle 
n-uM be botight on credit. Goodnight aaw the 
necessity «r tfndlng a - wlMtem market So. 
dM iMwia otSen, but the yonng plainsuMV, 
tliMi thirty, dSXteied from the reat In tb ît ha de-
t«raincd^ to 9.ad ttr There was already aaf^ ap 
at AMIene, K u , , wbtrtfi^ny of the eatOe-

Ul-J , . « -v .f. . . s -

!»MM»M»^^^WffWWW^^^W^ 

Modern Contract 
B r i d g ^ C By tefie Haltcniey 

aa>^>aiaaid»a>aa>^tit0t 

APartof the Gooaniglit Herdof Buffelo 
uiou took- tiioir herds to sell. but. Cuodnlglit 
saw a greater opportunity uli In New,-Mesi,cd.', 
Golora<Io and Wyoming, where tliore .were 
lndi;iii agpiicip.s looking for beef and wiUing 

• to pay -well for it. ' 
The drawbiK-It in the scheme'was that between 

the Panhandle nnd this promising territory lay 
a great expanse of desert iind territory Inhab
ited by-Comanche.Indians ready .to pounce upon . 
invaders nnd drive off the cattle. Without heavy 
protection, no herd could get tlirough. Goodnight' 
knew that us well ns any of his. neighbors, nnd 
lie laid the plhri before them. He knew the 
country, and .maiipcd out a route by which he , 
hoped- to 'tr.iir his animals up into 'Colorado.-, 
Uut the' other cbwtiien had troubles • of their-
owii to attend tq when, he sougli,t thelf co-op
eration. They, saw only the danger connected . 
with the veiiture. and .excused theniselves. ^ 

lliit youn.g Coodnight found a partner. ITe 
was Oliver l.oying, who became one of his 
closest ciimpaiilons. Loving vy.-i's prolinlily the 
most experienced cowiiian in Texas lit the time. ,; 

i'n l.S."i'J. wliile tile ('oiiianches were quiet, lie' 
liad taken a lierd through to Colorado on n di
rect route.. Young Goodnight, had liel;ied hiin 
out of the tlmlier oouritry as fur as Ued river. 
Loving nlso had trailed cattle into Illinois nnd 
to the New Orlcjins niarkets. lie .-isked to go 
with Goodnight on his trail-bliizliig venture. . 

iSoodnight had. prepared a huge bols d'arc 
wagon, requiring twenty • oxen to pull, which 
he believed the first chuck \vagon ever soen In -
the, cow countr.v. . Kach man g.Tthered up his 
own cattlp", inaking a coiiibinetl herd of some 
thousand head of mixed, stuff. Tlioy startod in 
.Tune, witlr eighteen adventuresome cow' hands . 
and reacliod Fort' Silinner two nionths later.' 

On tile whole trip not an -Indi.'in Ihad'hppn 
sighted. • Through 000 niiles of tot.nlly' unin-

. habited cnnntr.v a new route for Texas cattle 
had been Miisiod, ininiPdi,-Vtely becoming isnown . 
lis the Ooodnight trail, the (irst and greatPSt 

• of the • colonel's tr,ail breaking acliievpnipnts^ 
I.atpr-it was exippded through the Raton moun
tains, past Piipldo-and -Dehvpi"-and ,Into Chey
enne ..and Fort Laramie. , Throe hundred thon- -
sand, cnttle passed over it 1n sis .vears. while 

• thoiisjiiuls perisliefl on lhe way or fell into the 
,.hands of the Comanclies. 

' '" Wlien Goodniglit 'arrived at Fort Sumner he. 
found the government hn<l 9,(HI0 Apachifs "loo.se ' 
herded like cattle"'' there. ' I.ovirig arid .Good--' 
ri.iglit sold their cattle two ypars old and- up on . 
the hoof for eight cpnis a pound, an. enormous 

- price for the'time, Ixn-ing took the stock cat-
' lie cut back by-the government into Colorado 

and Coodnight took a part of• the hnnds-nnd 
• $fl.0O0 In gold ai'id siU:pr, .a,nd returned to Palo 

Pinto courity. There he piircbascd extensively 
of his neighbors and tniileil hack over the route 
lie had marked out. 

, It was in the spring of 1S07 that l./>vlng lost • 
,. his .life. The partners, startî d with two herdss, 

the tw-o men going ahead wiih the first one. The 
second herd, made up "f weaker cattle, lost 
I.IKKV head to the Conuificlie.s before It had 
reached; the I'ecos. - Anoilipr hand of Indians 
attacked Goodni',:lit and T.oving. on the Clear 
fork of, tlie UriiKos. .Top 1/iviiig.. wbo was np 
relation to Oliver Loving.-was shot In'the neck.'. 
the herd- stariipwled' nnd' 100 bead of cattle 
ran out; Goodnight pulled an arrow., out of 

. l.oying*s neck with li pair of nippers and Joe 
got wel.i. . , .- ; 

After the herd bird boon driven about IBO • 
miles irp .the I'Pi^s from Horseshoe Crossing,' 
"Oliver Ijpvihg decidwi to t.-ike 'one man and go... 

.- ahead'to Fort Sumner. Onc-Armed 'BIlJ.wHsoiJ, • 
. " t h e "cborest b«iid In '.tlie, cm'tfit," according to ^ 

Colonel- Goorttdght's doscrliitlpn. tvns selected-. 
ns eseorti- What, hoppenod'on the trip la still 
an epic of the cow cniiVpiJ.' 

The second dny out. In 'the southern part .of . 
.--.New Mes.Ico. the two tnen were attn(<ked by 
: some -500 Comanche, warriors. The only shel-

. t e r was. the I'ecos. four miles-awny, They head
ed for It. oiv'a long nin. Dismonntlng. they hid 

• iri the cane brakes. An Indian, .creeping throngh -
the oane. shot l/iving in the arm and aide. Not 
wishing to die and his irolks nnt knOw of bis. 

. end, iJovl'ng. persuaded Wllspn to go.for helpi. 
Wilson swam the Mver and. tM-refooted, walked 
three days down the Goodnight -trail, thriingh 
cactus, mesqnlte.-and other, plaiita containing 

- thorns until he came tb the •GbodiilgM herA. 
-Colony' Goodnight-took all available handa . 

Iia4 aet out for. the scene of tha. fight,-^sty 
BDlles away. Ijite the next day the party ar
rived, bnt there was no trace ef Loving.) Two 
wedka uter a Texan totd Goodnl^t tlM atav-

tling news Loving was at Fort Sumner. Good
night hastened there and learned that the day 
after Wilson's departure for help the Indians 
had ieft Loving's Bend, as the place is now 
cailed. Loving had dragged himself five miles 
to a narrow pass, nhere be remained flve days, 
and was eating a glove wlien some Mexicans 
found blm. He gave tlie Mexicans ÎSO to take 
him the l.'JO miles in a curt to Fort Sumner. Al
though Loving was walking about, the wound 
In ills nrm was infected, and nine days after 
Goodnlght's arrl\al LovI;ig died. 

Goodnight went on up into Colorado nnd In 
January returned. K\liuuiing tbe coillu, he 
drove with it GOO miles to Weatherford, Texas, 
where he delivered It to Losing's famil.v. A 
year later he_turned over to the Loving estnte 
$40,000, gave his p.irtner. •Sheek, $20,000, and 
with $20,00b as his own share, went'his \yay 
alone. 
.The second of tlie famous trails blazed by 

the colonel was thiit knowii ais the .New Good
night-trail, from Aliiuiogordo,-N. M., ,to; Gra
nada, Colo. ' 

Colonel Goodnight found ten. cents a head 
was belrig charged foi" all stock, which .passed-
tlirougb Itaton Pass. the.only Itrinwn passage 
through the Raton mountains. Iri New Mexico, 
by the famous "Uncle Dick" Wooton; the "keep
er of the ga'te.througli the,mountains." The 
colonel refused to pa.v. He struck nnother trail. 
100 miles shorter, through the mountains and 
up to Cheyenne. 

Gobdnight w:as married on. July 20. 1.S70, to 
Miss Mary A. Dyer of Teiinessee, and soon aft-

• erwards established a ranch In Colorado.' 'But 
tile panic of 1S73 ruined him financliifly and 
he had just l.SOo head of cattle with which to 

' make a new • start.. He turiied his face as ai-
, ways tow-ard the new country, .and the, Paoi-
hnndle seemed to hold the greatest pos.sibllitIes 
with the' fewest inhabitants, In fact, none but 
Indian and bulT.alo. It, held, though, that great 
Palo Duro canyon, with its rim of Cap Rock, its 
ragged depth of 1.300.feet. Its inarvelous valley 
10 miles, wide in places, a paradise for cattle. 
Palo Duro canyon proper begins In the western 
pari| of Uandeil cbunty and extends, approxi-, 
mately 70 miles-. 

Colbnel Goodnight ' took ' supplies for six' 
months, erected a four-room log house and re
turned to Denver for Mrs. Goodnight., 

At this time John Gedrge Ad.'iir of Wrath-
d-air. Ireland, w-as consumed w-itli the idea, of 
a rancli In America. He w-as breezing about 
In Denver, talking cattle and range arid look-

. Ing for a man big enough, to handle his proj-, 
ect A few J-ears previous. .Tohn Adair had, 
operied a brokemge ollice in New York' city, 
had'met and niarried an American girl In ISOO.' 
and they then divided their time betw-een their 
estate In Ireland and the joys of the. New 
w-orld. Mrs. Adair w-as, the (I.aiighter' of M.ajor 
Oeneral Wadsw-orth and the jjoung widow of 
Montgomery Itlchic. attached .to General Wads-
w-brtli's staff. 

John Adair and Charles Goodnight met In 
Denver .and made a contract which bronght 
the first development to the Panhandle. Tt Is 
there today, the J. A. Ranch, with Its 400.000 

, acres arid' its 10-rboin ranch house that vyas 
built nround the log home of Charles Good-

, night. The ranch at one time comprised 1.300.-
, 000 acres and niore than 100.000 head of cattle, 

i'he first contract made wns to run five years 
and specifietl that'12.000 acres should be bought 
the.first year with additional Increase to-2.'i.000 
acres. Adair, however, so respected the judg
ment; of Charles Goodnight that he gave hjm 
personal authority to buy what he saw fit. and. 

. at the-end of the first five years d2,'C29 acres 
were on record.' 

Goodnight bought land at various prices as 
. well as in .various places, paying on nn average' 

of 2r> cents to 3."> cents nn acre. He admitted 
that he bought up every goQ<l w-ntpr ' hole: . 

-every good range; every, place a rancher was-
. likely to gn, and that It whs the "very devil to 

survey.'' This original sectiofi was called' the 
Old-Crassy Quilt. 

John Adair bought the land, gave Gobdnight 
A SS.iVX) yearly, salary rind.at the erid'.oC the 

. five yenrs one-third of ,(he land and , cattle. 
. but charged 10 per cent Interest for the use of 
' the. nioney during .that tfme. It might tieem'a 

little sainry. and-a big rate of Interest,- but 
Charles Goodn^ht kn^w he'would be rich in-. 

•• the - end, van'd' tncldentaily '^he contract • waa 
r'renewcd for another five y«rs.; "• 

From Xhe i A. ranch Coiohel,Goodnight dast 
'. laid oir a trail to Dodge-City,-Kan., traversing 

territory thon'inhabited only by. Indians and 
boffnlo. It ii'as STiO miles in length-and know.n 

.as..the I»alo' Duro-Dodge City trail. ThU was 
' the third of the great trails he bad biased. 

After a p.! rt nership. of ten yetirs with Adair, 
' tVilOnel Goodnight sold his third interest In the. 

property to his' partner and - together with a 
.nian named Moore from. Kansas. City bought 

• "̂ Ke Qnlt'anue. ranch.-IJIt.er he sold.tfif^roperty 
and In I88f< pnrchased what was-known'as* the 
Goodnlghi\raneh which he operated nntll re<%nt 
years.' Mra;. Goodnight died In 1<^ .and a yMr 

Kb. 23 
' Redoubl ing 

WHBN an opponent bas doubled 
your bid or your partner's, it' la 

never advisable to change the declar
ation nnlesa a really advantageous 
awitch can be made. If your,partner 
Is a sound bidder, dq not worry atkiut 
flying to his xescue. More than likely 
he has no desire to be rescued. He 
might even tie prepared to redouble, 
in which c^se he would most bitterl) 
resent your needless attempt to "save' 
him. 

Many players are entirely unaware 
of tbe highly advantageous odds in 
favor of a redouble at contract Thesa 

-favoH>bie-ydda-are-pfodueed-t>y=~th< 
"hugg^ln^riks^gf "ffrck *valU'es~1n "a 

successful flouDied ana redoumeu con 
tract 

The following table is computed on 
the assumption that the declarer wlP 
nerer fail to make iiis contract by 
more thao one trick. Thia assumption 
may 'be considered arbitrary, but be
tween partners who thoroughly under
stand each other'a bidding oniy an 
abnormal distribution should result 
In the toss of more than one trick 
when one pt tbe otiier has redou
bled. 

5?? BONUS INCREASE ON SCO-
CESSFUI. REDOUBLE 

W H E : ; NOT V U L N E R A B L E 
No Trumps Majors Minors 

§1? 

^ . . . . . . . . ±.J\J 

5 , , 400 
0 470 
7 . . . . . . . . 5-JO 

110 00 
170 330 
230 170 
200 210 
3."0 2o0 
410 200 
470 330 

WHE.V VULNERABLE 
• No Trumps Majors Minors 

1 170 
2 . . . . . . . ' . . 240 
3 . . . . . . . . ;no 
ia-e • • • • • • "vOW 

5 4."0 
6 ; 520 
7 i , . . . . . i 500 

ICO 140 
220, . ISO-
•JiiO 220 
340 2C0 
400 300 
4G0 340 
0-JO 380 

100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 

200 
200 
200 
200 

,200 
200 
200 

GROWING IMPATIENT 

, .The ôffice boy knocked timidly oa 
the door of the mamrger's private 
offlce. 

"Well, what is itr' asked tbe man
ager testily, wbeii the boy entered. 

"There's a salesman outside—a mao 
with a mustache," replied the boy. 

•T êll him Vm In conferehce,'* 
snapped the mariagor. 

"I did." tbe- offlce boy Informed bim. 
"V/tn, ha-n-nnfa ta.ltnntir If gnii'll h a . 

-on^ of"lt-before -he-has^a-beardr-too.*'-

RUN OF HARD LUCK 

Hodge—Poor Mrs. Fickle nas al-
waj-s been unlucky in the selectiua 
of,, her husbands. 

bodge—Why do ydu say that? 
Hodge—Her lirst huslmnd. w-as-a 

guide in the Adirondacks; her second 
w-as a.baseball umpire; her third was 
a manufacturer of dynamitei and her 
last was tin aviator.' '-

To illustrate how these odds work 
oiit, let us assume thiit a player hot 
vulnerable has bid six hearts - and 
been, doubled by the opponents. If'he 
fails to make ills- contract by one 
trick he would pay a: penalty of 100 
points. Had he redoubled his penalty 
w-ould have been increased only by- lOO 
additional points. Now, assuming that 
the declaration was successful, dou
bled and redoubled, the winning play
er would score 720 below the line and 
100 above for his successful contract 
In sliort, the redouble would Have in-; 
creaised his score by 410 points. Sup
posing that.tlie contract would binge 
on the failure or success of one fi
nesse or one, drop,, the odds favor
ing success 'in a redouble_ are 4.1 
aguinst 3. ' • 

Should the bidding indicate, liow
ever, that there might be a' w-lde 
s'vving, eltber above or below- contract, 
it should, be borne in mhiil that the 
bonus for over tricks Is generally 
only one-half as great as the penalty 
foi- additional under tricks. Therefo-i-*; 
If the. Information, has not been rnore 
or less, exact, it «s-ould tend to di
minish the advantage; of a vedoiible. 

S l a m s 
\yii6n contract was a ver.i? young • 

game, players new to. its strategy nr.d 
,i>otnewhnt overaw-ed by tlie unheard-of 
necessity of having to bid for a con-' 
tract'to- score - it, grasped at-every, 
straw that might help thera in the 
novel Olid hazardous enterprise pf 
bidding for a- slam. "Slam, ciios"*^ 
every, sort and description were. In
vented. Spectacular methods some of 
these w--ere, by w-hl,ch; sliims coulil-.be 
arrived at only after an Intricate and 
iibrribiy confusing series of bld.s. 
which purported to show- the location 
of alt the aces and (In some sys
tems) even king.s. . -

Fortunatel.v, for the good of the 
game of contract, ll w-as. not. long, 
before more thoughtful types of play
ers came to recognize the Inherent 
weaknesses of this supposedly tech
nical "slam bidding." U soon bfr 
came apparent that by the time part
ners succeeded in locating all theaceS 
In the pack, they had usually mani»ge<l 
to 'push each othei- tip to a siam 'bid 
which failed because of the lack of 
additional honor-cards and distribu
tional values to back up their aces. 

Modem contract has discarded", all 
the <iutworn methods of "slam bid
ding," and .recognized the fart that, 
the- only way to: arrive at a sound 
stcim contract Is Just as one arrives 
at; a' sonnd game conti^cr-^by. part-
limhrp informatipn,- trick valmtioii 
anddeductloni • -, . 

A IMr basic-rules-which niusit al
ways be adiiered to for snceessfiil 

•slam bidding are: - -.. • 
- Fr<̂ m your -first declaration to your 
last, conipentrate bn showing, depend
able honoMrick values. 

•Be sure that every bid you niake 
nas - some-, sound reason for Its exjst-
ence.'' ' 

.Kever giye a direct infer^'ce' fbr a 
slam nnlew yon have Iwme slight 
doubt as to Ita. favorable outcome 

IVIere Teclmicaiity 
"Ha! Iia! - You poor old henpecked i. 

I saw you yesterday, haying to sew a 
button on your coat"' , 

. "You're a liar." 
'•I tell you I did. I saw ybu witlt 

my own eyes." 
"I tell you you didn't If was my 

wife's coat"—Dublin Oplnioii. 

A Bit Inconvenient 
"How did ybu flnd the dog yot», 

bought ifor your week-end cottage?" 
"A splendid w-atch dog. He lies lo: 

the house dnd w-on't, let us go in."—* 
Der Wahre .Takob. ^ 

Fitting. Comebaeic , - , 
John—Where are all the nice glrlv 

this evening? 
Pauline—Out with the handsome-

men.—Vart Hem (SJtockholm). 

Best Method 
"Did you catch your busband flirt

ing?" 
"Of 'course. Wasn't that how yoa 

caught yours?"—Hystaiider (London). 

Now They Don't Speak 
Ella—A strunge. man tried to ki3» 

me last night. di>arie. 
. Bella—He must have been a strange-' 

man to want to do that, hoiiey. 

SAD THOUGHT 

later Colonel Goodnlght's marriage to Hiss' aiid wish to UiTite yonr partner's OB-
..Corlnne Goodnight,' a twenty-alx-year-old - tele-
graph operator and 'former innriw In Montana, 

'attrueted nation-wide'attmUoa Althot^b beaiv 
tag the' same nme,' :the nliiety-one-yeiRf<«1d 
ptainaraan and Ma young bride irere not r i ^ i ^ 
th^r -roownee developing dnrimr a correspond-
ence started by the ifiBnarity of thdrMiaea, i 

tm ty iteetera namaeegmPelea ^ 

Ruth (poetically)-Isn't tliis glori
ous? Couldn't you just drift thus for
ever, down Life's long, shadowy 
stream? 

Jack. (prosaically)—Well, yes,, I 
coiild drift down all right, but it'd 
be no joke paddling back. 

'•• Wrong'. Aiitwir • 
• "What became of that clerk yon had 
here?" ' . 

'.'A mian came in .to buy a liook to-
read oa hls honeyrnpon, and- the-stupit) 
assistant offered him 'Travels Witb a 
Donkey.'"—Daa,Kleihe Witzblatt; ^ 

•.' RaveBgo •• -
• -First Girt Dsher^Whtt's up? Ttfa 
look -tlck l̂ed. ' . - • • . 

Second Ditto—A boy friehd of mine 
came in with his latest giri,' and Pve 
eeparated them. ' 

opwation in ^Udding the matter; be
cause ttte' most iiapo.rtaat m l e of all 
is this:' Wit^ yen. are snre of a slam, 
l̂ d iti "do not ask your partaer to bid 
It'for yovi '__ • 
(•k 1»W. br tatta. BMtml«r->—WMO attriee 

Mneb WevM 
"What emotion .one .must feel tec-' 

ing a wild bull that, if going to attack 
'dne,'and it falls,-struck by lightninR."-

"Yea, but. the eiuotion roust be great
er whea If Is-nbt struck by llghthlnc." 
.̂ ^Sazzettiho- lllnstrato (Venice). 

Bad Begtaaing ' - ' 
., '̂ Sbe said li was -infems^nt ao« 

tftava." . .,'. •,.. • 
*Ton could never-many a iroagii5r-' 

MM deceived you ftrom the siart"*^ 
iCarikatnren (Oslo). . 

- -.^-t^i^'. •^ i,.a^iiikiii. ' •'''"•''^k'^mmitm iaiBa-rf.^.-.;--. ..i:-£'-.,.i.>,^-y.L^sj'<ji.^.-^ 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

The Everlasting Whisper 
CHAPTER Xl-^-Continued 

—1»— 
„ Bhe went, ahead and began to clam-
tier down tbe ciilfs. Half-way down 
ahe wondered .why hi was hot follow
ing. Sbe looked up just it time to see 
"him, standing at the mouth of the 
trave, clutching a heavy bag; he had 
heen tying .the tnouth of i t Nuw he 
cast it outward so that it fell, rolling 
and dropping to 'dfsappear at last in 
the snow-bank below. And then he 
began, though hesitantly, to follow 
hfer. 

"That's one thing Mark King won't 
jret," he announced with emphasis. At 
last he stood beside ber in the snow. 

.-"That basful Js mine! There'a a fo^ 
-«Hno"<nlt, and-ltfa mlnfc"- • 

-'-—m8:ffvaHce"dr«*&Ted'h"efrTfii8tl55?r 
th^ ih^ughf'of gold sickened. 

"We are wasting time." she remind-
«<1 him. 

lie followed her to the cave, casting 
s,̂  a la<!t look behind him. 

tilorln wat trying to put out the 
fire: If III fortune shouid lead Brodle's 
<rowd here. It would be Just as weii If 
they fonnd no smoldering sticks to tell 
-them that the fugitives could not he 
far off. She called to-Oratton to help 
tier. 

"Maybe." he said thoughtfully, "I'd 
better bring that bug in here and 
Inde It." -

"Ko," she said. "Leave it wbere it 
l« We must hurry back to the other 
-cjve." 

But he grew stubborn over i t Heed-
le«»s of iier expostulations, he ieft her 
f-vtingulshing the flre and went bacli 
•̂<ir the gold. He appeared, dragging 

the hea\y sack after him, and dlsap-
. reared swiftly, going Info the deeper 

-<!ark of the further end of the cave. 
VIbat a treaolierous, thieving, petty 

'«r>!mai he, wiis-r 
She started and whirled about' 

•There was a new sbund In tlie nir. a 
low mumble, a yague 'murmiir.. Men's 

. voices. .Her first thought. was of 
.King; then she knew that It was too 
'*ooii for him to have gotten oiit of the 

. mountains, found assistance,, and re-
tVirned.' , - -

Gloria w-hlrled again, this time 
•toward the dark Into which Oratton 
liad gone. .Blindly she hurried after 
•him; clutched at his sleevei 

"Listen:" she whispered. "They are 
outside. They have fbllowed .vou!" 

•The voices came nearer.- rose higher. 
•Gratton began to shake as With a ter-

, rible chill. 
"If, they find me—oh, my G—d. If 

-tliey flhd me-^They killed a man th'ey, 
tliought had the bacon—I had It all the 
time! My C—d, Gloria, If they flnd 
.mv—". 

i "Sh:" she commanded. "Be still! 
Maybe they w-ill go by—" ' , 

.Two or three men bur there Were 
sppaklng. at once; then all, were silpci. 
Tbe silence lasted so long that Gloria 
began to breathe again. Surel.y, sure-

; ' ly Brodie arid fiis m(>n had gone— 
. 'fhen, again.came Brodle's deep, sln-
•fun-r voice: . 

•'Back this.way, boys," .he shouted. 
^'Ile's gone in here. We've trapped 
tl;p dirty white rat."' • 

(Jratton. had he heen left to his own 
. -devices, w-ould have stood, stock-still 

where he wa.s. frozen to the-ground in 
terror. Gloria tugged at liiin, wliis-
jierihg over nnd over: "They are com-' 

• Ji;g! Ilon't you heitr them? (Quick!. 
, "W'e mn.<t fry to hide." 

.\t last he seeined to awaken- from a 
trance:.he stjirted and began hiirr.vlng 
wiih her. crowding by her. stumbling 

- -on ahead in the dii'rlcness, seeking the-
-(icve's urifathoined depths of darkness. 
<:!oria. looking back, saw Brodle's 
..i'reat blilU ontllned, against the snow 
•<iiitside. : He' came In; she saw his 
,Tilie; his figure was absorbed in the 
vhudows. She saw other ,men follow
ing him: hoW many she did not know, 
tlie had bumped into a wall of rock. 

"i'hey conld go no further.. This, was 
the end;. Brodie shoutiSd: ''Gratton! 
Hetter step out lively like a man now. 
»Vis got ,vou anywa^." Then he be
gan to gather the scattered firewood; 
« loafch flared iil his hand;-his face-
lpa)*d ont of the dari« like a devil's. 
<:ioria's heart sank iii despair; she felt 
a." ihouglr she were going to faint. 

Rut all the time ber hands had been 
grojiing. At the moment w-ben she felt 

.1hat, her,kn<?ps were giving way under, 
h<-r. she found w-here an, arm 0|f tlie 
K",\ye continued.' narrow, itlantlng tlp-
v-iird srp<'ply. cluttered with- blocks of 
Mone. .''he tugged at Gratton's sleeve; 

, j.-hj' crept info.this piaceand felt him 
close behind her. crowding; trying ro 

.prf-ss by her. , She gnve w-iiy briefl.v,. 
fol: him scrape past, and began, crriwl-
ii>g. following. A few feet further on 
thoy .came to-the w d of the tunnei.-
Thpy w-er^ln'a pocitet with no outlet 
wve .the way tliey -hart come.. She 
«oo<l; t-Sime<i tow'ard the front o f the 
<ave, amf-waitfd. - . '• 

/•Get a Rre • going.. hoys," '.Brodle's 
Tiimbilng.bass was oaHlng.'>"Thelittle 
jiknnk's-,-iTin-to-a hole;'We'll s'moke 
him out."' ' -

ilrodle lighted .his flre. The other 
men—dully she, counted' theiji' now; 
tlipre were five of thera aU.told—were 
gathering wood, honplng it .on. The 
hght-; flared higher, brighter. . She 
could see the fftces of the men nowt 
their C.VCS reflecting the fl.i-e. looking 
like the e.ves of wolves. Brodie car
ried his rifle as thongh .he fnlly in
tended: using i t At his side a -man 
they .cailed Benny fidgeted and tAihked. 
By; Bftuny stood .a scarecrow oif .a 
roan. .JBrail. Close h.v, were a-squat 
Italian antl the man who.had bronght 
The "Jiidge" to. atarry her iio Oratton, 
thip littering Steve Jarrold, / i 
. "Vore fire, boy*." called Brodie. "I 
think I 'see whwe he la." 

By Jackson Gregory 
Cepyilxht br CHarlMaeribnat'a Sow 
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It appeared clenr thdt immediate 
discovery was InevlUble. Gloria 
thought of King with wild longing, 
whiie Gratton cringed and tried to 
screen his body with hers. 

"Here's the grub he stole!" It was 
Benny's., cracked, nen-ous voice, full of 
wrath. 

The light of the fire flared bigher. 
brighter. Suddenly the man Jarrold 
called sharply: . 

"There's some onewith him. There's 
two of 'em. Brodie. Gk> easy!" 

-I,, donrt-caxa. hoW-4nany:aMf ttli-him-

«-
"So's you keep your lying face elosed 
•I'll gtve you one show. Step-̂ 11 veiy; 
Where IsJt?" 

Grattoa tnrned and sped toward the 
spot where he had hid the gold. Brodie. 
his rifle shifting in his hands, le^jied 
affer him. Gratton was down on his 
Iiands and knees, scratching among 
the loose stones like a dog digging for 
a buried bone. Brodie put a heavy 
hand on his shoulder and Jerked him 
back, hurling "him to one side. Tbus 
it was Brodie who found the bag and 
dragged it forward to the fire, dump
ing its contents, on the ground. AH 
rnshed forward and snatched up-blts-
of the ore tliat had roiled from tbe 
sack; one of them shouted Jo wonder 

or-who-ther'*are.'*-Brodie~bellowed.-
"Tiie gtuiî gtwtUBg-tiimf uttB guv niB 
coming to him. Step out you lily-liv
ered sneak, and take }our medicine." 

Gloria pressed back against the rock, 
her flesh quivering. She saw two men 
and then another two coming toward 
her. The flrst sound broke from Grat
ton's lips now, a little gurgling moan. 
Then Gloria, with more shuddersonie 
thought of rough hands upon 'her than, 
of a. rifle ball, broke away from her 
cowering companion and came hastily 
to meet them. 

"I'm coming out," she cried. 
It was all that she could do to hold 

herself erect and come back Into the 

.."Back This Way, Boys," He .Stiout-
ed. "He Has Gone in Here. We've 
Trapped the. Dirty White Bat" 

more open caye. In the flickering half-
llglit slie looked a slim frightened boy. 

."All of a.isuddcn the w-oods Is gettin' 
all cluttered up w-ith, folk." grunted 
Benn.v. "Who in blazes are you. kid? 
.\n' w-Iiere's .vour mamma?" 

..\ shout broke from Jarrold. He 
clutched her. shoulder and drew her 
closei- to him, his face thrust dow-n to 
hers. . • 

"Let me go!" she-cried.' 
'•Ea.sy does-it," snid Jarrold. "Easy 

-r-kid! . I'm of a notion I've seen tliat 
face of yours somewlieres." 

"Never mind the! kid," Brodie w-ns 
growling savagely. "It's Gratton first 
Out with him. Berin.v." 

The others boi-e dow-n upon Gratton. 
He shrieked at theni; lie begged shril
ly; he battered "tiiem with his fists, 
strlkliig. weak, vain blow-s. Berin.v, 
though the sinaller man, had iilm by 
the collar. 

".So." said Brodie heavil.v. 
Gratton began an incoherent plead

ing, arrested impatiently by Brodle's 
•great voice. 

"Shut up! Tou've had ybur In-
niiia.s': ' ifs mine ' nbw. Yon swiped, 
grub when It's the same thing as 
slitting a niati's gullet Now you get 
yours!" . -'' . 

He Jerked up his rifle. Benny and 
the Italian let Gratton go and Jumped 
nimbly aside. Gi-atton stumbled and 
sagged. ' -.-
, "Stop!" Gloria shrilled. She broke, 
away frpm Jarrold's grasp and ran-
toward Brodie. "Tou don't know w-hat 
you.are doing. Toir—"-. 

"f"lo«e yotir trap, kid," Brodie thun-
.dered at her. , "Cnless ybu want the 
second bullet" 

"Easy .does It Brodie," jarrold 
shouted. "Shc ain't no kid, I tell you. 
She's a girl. That's Ben Gaynor's girl, 
the one Gratton wanted to marry..the 
one King took awny from him. Keep 
your e.ye peei^; King woulil be aronnd 
somewhere!" . 

Brodie said ponderously, "Ben Gay
nor's girl, ypu iSiay? Then we're red hot 
on the riglit trail, boys! Ton know 
what her and King w:onld be after!"' 

"The gold is here, Brodie!" Oratton 
cried .Ont validly.-. 'King, bad got to It 
before.ns^ but Pve found It I .was 

'cpmjng back to iFeil you—" 
Brodie had sra^II Uking for a coward. 

and how his'bnil's voice cut Gratton's 
chatter short- ' ' 

".Vo solid*monntaln of gold Is ĝoIrig 
to save youi- hlder-" " -' ' 

Benny iiegan'-tbjlg'up an'd.'dosrn in 
a: frenr..v of excitement 

,".Ho,ld ydur hand. Brodie, .you big 
fool," he sliouted. "If he does know 
where it.is, give him a show to lead 
US to i t , Before King gets back, tf 
you popiied hhn-off now. how would 
we know where to lopk?*, . 

Brodie-snaried at Benny.'. But he 
saw iwisdoa In obeying the, cotrimand 
to hold his hand. Oratton began a. 
rapid, vehement talking, explaliitag, ar: 
gulngi pleading: -he had- nbr. meant 
to steal the food; he could iMd them 
to the gold. 

"Shut up!" Brodie cried disgustedly. 

.another ..seized~ the«.nugget-.from-hia. 
hands;, ithey ..all .talltediationoei 

Gloria hnd stood powerless to move. 
Now she savf that in their flush of ex
citement no one w-as iookiog toward 
her. She begun slowly, silently, edg
ing toward the side of the cave, toward 
the way our. Her one thought was 
to dart out and hurry up the cUff to 
come to the biding place of which 
Mark King hnd told her. 

"I never see such gold, and me an 
old-timer In the mines." It was Steve 
Jarrold muttering. "This was broke 
off the niother lode. Oh. my Gawd!" 

(Gloria made another quiet step—and 
another. Still -no one saw her. An
other step; she went quicker; their 
backs were townrd her. And still no 
one saw. Yes. Gratton alone hnd seen. 
He w-atched her with bulging e.ves. 
Sbe could read his thought so plainly: 
he w-as screwing up his courage to 
make a dash for the open himself. 
His e.ies followed her step by step. 
Qh. if only he would look In, sorne 
other direction: If nny one of them 
saw. Oration's ,telltale face^ 
-' Then Oratton .began n slow with-
ciruwul from t'lie oiliers; he meant to 
do ns lie saw. her.-doing. ' 

Gloria _ tasted the. clean fresh out-
siile uir:' she w-as \yithin'. three paces 
of the line of snow. Then there was 
a sudderi hPise;. Gratton. Iiiching. oft 
backw-ard. hail- st.uiiiiiled over a dead 
stick. The. men by ' the, fire w-ere 
startled out of their oiilivlon. She 
tnade a dash for the exit. In tw-o gi-eht 
strides Jarrold w-as upon her and bad 
chuglit her h.v. the .<«'InVHlders. drugging 
her back. And Orauim stood again. 
Ills,feet glued to the ground. 
.'•Trying to miike a'sneak for It!" 

booined ISnidiP; "I'll .show- .voû —'V • 
"Not yet. :l)rodIe. you '.big fool"' 

yelled Benn.v. '-This is only a sackful. 
He's got to show Us wliore this come 
f rom." 

Oratton pointed to T >ri:( with .shak
ing finger. 

••King found it first. Slie was with 
him. I made lipr sluiw- nie the sack of 
gold. I was going to go back to .vour 
camp, to,tell you—" 

"Cut it," coriinianded. Brodie. "Leave 
out the lies and lalk straight and fast. 
Wliere is the rest of it? Where did this 
come from?" 

"I'm trying to' tell you," said Grat-
.ton hurriedl.v. "Tliere—there's another 
<-ave; up above. ..Tliat',s w-here King 
liail hi.s camp; tlint'.s w-bere I got the 
sa<-k. It'.s tip there—". 
: "So ' wonder she ' wanted to skip 

out," jeered, Steve Jarrold. "Whî re's 
King all tills time?" be demanded. "Up 
In the other cave, maybe?" 

•"No," Gloria said'disiiiall.v, seeking 
to jerk iiway from his evil glance and 
w-Iilsk.v-laden breath. "I-Ie has gone—" 

'"That's goodi let him-go'. • We don't 
ciire, do w-e? Kb. girlie? But gone 
w-here?" 
' "We w-ere short .'of food—be is hunt-
ing-^ma.vbe he has' gone fnr beljW-" •' 

"And yoil showed (Jratton where he' 
hid his gold? That's a nice little she-
trick, ain't It? Well, while the show
ing's good, lead us to the rest of It." 

Gratton, grown nimble, darted ahead 
with Brodie alw-a.vTS close at his heels, 
Gloria, forced on by Jarrold. came' 
next. and.after them the othei-s. They 
made the. rllinb .safely :nnd hastened 
into the'Upper cive eagerl.v.' 

"It's somew-liere back- there." said 
• Gratton] 

"More flre." shoulod Brodie. He 
tosseil-on an armful of dry w-ood: the 
flam(>s caught and roared;' shadows 
quivered and danceil. Alrendy Benny 
w-as at the far end of the cave; th'e 
others ran after him. Even .Tarrold 
Eellnquished. Gloria's arm; eager to be 
In at the finding. But he called to 
her as he went: 

"You stick where .vou".are." I'm not 
fprgettlngyou this time.". 

Fascinated, she watched them. "They 
ra'n like bloiwi-lnstliig dogs tliat iind 
briefly lost, th.elr quarry, that were 
s.(peklng every wiiere. In every cranny, 
with slavering Jaw.v. .They' turned 
aside into side:Pockets bf the main 
cnvern; liiey got .torches and looked 
htifth .and'low; they went -baik and 
forth, npiandHiojrn; they stnmbjed. 
against one' another and curs«) an
grily; they, caught,-up bits' of - stone, 
ran back to the flre to see If the frag
ments were s.hot with gold j cursed and 
hurled the. uselesi thingis from them, 
and .ran bnck hgalii, to Jostle and'seek 
and be flrst; they were not so much 
like dogs now as human hogs, flghtlng 
to get first into the trough. . '' 

But they did not forget Gratton, and 
they di^ not forget Gloria.. No escape 
now was possible.. 
•• For an -hour they sought tirelessly.' 
Their tegots hurnc.d ont; the smoke 
dioked them;, they coughed and cursed, 
came-out for, fresh air; dived tub the 
dark again. The ahoirt day was pass
ing; th'e enteriiiglls^t.where t h ^ had. 
tbrh the canvas aside, ^ w dimmer. 
And still they searched. 
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Gomes the Bride in Lovely Velvet 
7 ^ 

By CHERIE NICHOLAS 

Neal's Mother 
Has Right Idea 

W i t A l n a f e w 
months there will be 
no more feverish^ bil
ious, headachy, con* 
stipated, pale aad 
puny childrcat. Tfaat 
prophecy would sure
ly come tme If every 
moUier could see for 

herself how quickly, easily, and harm
lessly the. bowels of babies and chil
dren are cleansed, regulated, givea 
tone and strength by a prodnct which 
has proved its merit and reliability 
to do what is claimed for it to mil
lions of motbers In over flfty years 
of steadily Increasing jose. 

As mothers find ont from tising It 
how cblldren respond to tbe gentle 
Influence of CaUfomla Fig Syrop by 
growlnir stronger, sturdier and mora 
BcU*e>daily-4iiey-«lBipi^a«»*to-tell~-^ 
other motheik abouflfThara one'of"* 

• % 

umn, 
tlon 
vet" 
autumn b r i d e . The 
glory of velvet will 
also be reflected in the 
realm of the brides 
niajd. In thai this pi<-nii-es(i»e indi 
vidual Is to wear most ravLsliing lieud 
gear (briniined or briinless) uigellier 
with little lac!,eis and other snc-li fun 
tasies as oeck. niches, gii-dies, iiows 
and iiiiilTs made nil of velvet i n n s 
delectable .colors as fancy can pictiire 

Tbe w-herefor of this Hair for vel 
vet for the smart bridal cortege is 
pi.isily accounted lor In thai the call 
of the new modes-Is for the mosi 
lieauiiful and lii.Niirioiis fabrics thai 
it is possible for human iiigeniiiiy to 
devise. NaturaUy fashion turns to 
yclvei as the exponent of ail thai is 
coveted in the way of sumptuous 
wcives for. we ask you. was Iliere 
eyer u material wliicli so r>erfectly in-
'•Tiirets Ibe desired note-of elegance 
as velvet? 

Une ot the' cliarms of velvet lis'a 
iiiediiiin for tiie wedding go\yu is tlint 
it shows-litindsoiiiest. w-lien it is styled 
w-lih iitinnsi simplicity, The wedding 
gowns pictured bear out. this staie-
luent 'nie classic simplicity of. lliese 
riiodPls instantiy makes its appeai to 
discriiiiinating taste. '! 

A. very intcrpstinij feature about 
these gowns is that an entirel.v-dlirer-
ehl type of velvet Is enipio.ved in fhp 
inakinjj: of each. The ex(|iilsite gown 
to the left in the. picture det-lai-es In 
favor of the new diill-siii-faced w-hite 
velvet. Tlie suppleness and driiping 
qiialilies of the velvet yield gracious
ly to the sofl puff treairiieni of the-
sleeves and at the 'rieckof tlie direc-'. 
toire bodice; I'lie cap Is tririitiied with 
petals mnde of the same drill velvet. 
- Showirto tlie riglii is a bride who 

chooses w-hlle transparent velvet for 
her go \̂T in a simple princess line 
'unadorned-enhancing her own love
liness by the luster and quality of 
i|ie fabric. Tlie w-ide-at-the-arinhole 
sleeves aild the higli neckline are de 
tails fo be noted. She carries a little 
prayer booli.. Instead or a buiKiiiet. 

Sjieaking of velvetrhatted brldes-
iiiaids. an early this-senson wedding 
scene, took ori glowing autiim'nal col 
orlngs in that the attendants wore, 
cnptlvating liltle hats made of ruddy 
l)row-n velvet T.heir • frocks .we're- of 
yellow•crepp topped with short taffeta 
Jackets In hasturtium shades. The 
lioiiqu'ets of dahlias which each car
ried ,w-cre in the superb golden, and 
bronze and deep red tories for which 
rhey are noted. • 

As to the members of tiie smart set 
who wlthcssed tlie . cei-eiiion'y,-. ihey 
llaiiiitcd velvet, on their heads, about 
their necks nnd on'their hands which 
Is literally true; for the iHajority wore 
velvet hats, foras every woinan knows 
when It comes to dressy i.riillinery, vei . 
vel Js ever tirsi- choiee. Some 'of tliese 
chapeaux were quite wide-brimmed, 
for the iJirge vieivet hat which Bruyere 
launched ait the beginning of the sea 
son has met with flntiering siiccess, 
I'erhaps the most striking efTects were 
the enseriihle's of heret hos-plented 
neck ruche, pockefhook iind gloves all 
of velvet. . 

The new vel vet. gloves, must be seen 
to be apiirociateil. Tliey are really 
ciinrniiog. Of course they must be 
worn nt the right time and with the 
right costume. • 

•ffl I9JI Westrfn .VewKpaDc'r tlalon. 

COLORFUL HATS 
8* CHKKIb .N-|<'HOI.AS 

SILHOUETTE PLAYS 
PART IN DRESSING 

Take your choice.. Vour evening 
silhouette this fail and yinter. will 
make you look either Ukea floor lamp 
or a pencil. 
'Brocade and lacedres.ses uSunlly fol

low the lampshade silhouette - with 
huge sleeves, full and loose to the 
wristi or to the middle of the lower 
arm. or sleeves piifTed above the el
how. Some sleeves are'stiffened wltb 
horsehair. 

The pencil silhouette is achieved 
With . skih-tiglit cosfiiines. designeil 
with straight lines mai-ke<l by a slight, 
dare iit the bottom. -Usiirtlly these 
models bave a draped bodice n,hd cov
ered shoulders. 

For daytime, o leading Americnn dê  
signer sn.vs all skins In dresses are 
cut.with a.straighf back nnd bias front 
Stilt skirts are. generally wrai»nrounds. 
Skirt lengths are about eight to ten 
inches from the Hoor. I'he wide shoul
der line and bloused ,,hnck. disttn 
guIShesthe waist of daytime frocks. 

B^shion IS naving Its-fling-at color 
via-clever .uttlt chnpeaux' such as 
these. i<>ich Is ai<,Agne8 model. T h e 
skullcap al i.he ibp Is in brigbt red. 
stitched flll^.over. In rows ns close as 
the machine can. work, thero. The 
llow«r.|lke ornament Is also stitched, 
with a' frilfio givelt a finish. I'he 
other hat Is In 8 hea'iHlful sapphire 
blue. The hdornlile white inpln wrap 
haa a- ?e1vei s<-art which shows a 
charming arrangement about the 
neckline ot-the coat The frock is 
also^.liisapph'ireblue.' Both bf these 
hats are nnnilsinknbly .vouthful. They 
are ainan and. ntterly devastating, 
and,-according to the latest mode, 
they are-velvet 

'• New'', Frock -
A leti^ green wool crepte friKk made 

nlong straight belted lines has a nar 
row bib of bhick galyak. 

Fashionable Interested -
in Sleeves and GlioTes 

- Those new -sleeve lengths that 
-Chanel id showing in her wittier col
lection are' causing 'quite 'a' tot of va . 
ried comment They .are Impressive 
tor the ;fl,rst sight of the'm mnkes a. 
phrasî  something like thiS: pop Into 
your mind, "Just a minute till I rlh'se 
out this pair of hose and I'll be with 
you!" Por you feel sure, that -the 
mannequin hnS just shorcfd ncr long 
sleeves up'her arm. to a,couple, of 
inches-above the wrisi to ke(;p the cuffs 
from .getting- wet. arid forgot to pull 
them dowo again I 

But jhey . do have , their virtuies. 
Gloves, on.occasion, come op to meet 
them and their being diirereht like, 
that gives, os' ail som'ethliig to talk 
about '- ' • 

Stralghter -SIdrts ' ' 
, Skirts -this fall: are to tMi definitely 
stralghter.fo.r.daytime; .nrany, of the 
skirts for evening show fnilness! cath 
«red, or phiited, both front and hack. 

tB6 rensona iog H8 bvematiatig-
sales of over four million txittles a 
year. 

A .Western mother, Mrs. Neal'-M. 
Todd, 1701 West 2Tth St, Oklahoma 
City, Okla., sa.vs: "When my son, 
Neal, was three years old he began 
having constipation. I decided to 
give him California Fig Syrup and In 
a few days be was ail right and 
looked fine again. This pleased me 
so mnch that I have used Fig Syrup 
ever since for all his colds or Uttle 
upset spells. It always stops itis 
trouble quick, strengthens him, makes 
him eat" 

Always ask for California Fig 
Syrup by the full name and see thac 
the carton'-bears the word "Callfor-
ola." Then you'll get the genuine. 

Good "Word fer Starling* 
Stomachs of 14 starlings killed near 

Norristowri, I'a... sbowed the contents' 
consisted of, 95 per cent of clover 
weevils, a destructive plant pest. 
The record'was sent to the s'taie de
partriient of agriculture in defense of 
its,claims that starlings nre beneficial 
to farmers. 

Gently smear the affected parts with 
C n t i c n r a O i n t m e n t , hat do not 
rob.. Wash it off in five minutes with 
C^t lehra SfMip aad hot water. 

SempSSe. OialBKBCSSiBd 
SOc Prop'rieton: 

Poner DraKftChraieil 
Corp., Mildiwii 1 

Indian 'Wampum 
John Fltzpatrlck says that wam-

puh w-as made' "of a comparatively 
rare shell of great beaut.v. which 
was pierced longitudinally • iind 
strung upon deerskin thongs. These 
strings were w-oven Into liands or-
belt.s, and'the size of the belt was 
generally proportiotied to what the 
Indians . considered' tlie signiflcance 
of, the occasion."'—Washington- Star.. 

Tnr lydia E..pinMiani'*Vicitibl« CMnpoand 

Had bad dizzy spdls 
- Afraid to leave house . . . feated aw

ful dizziness would make her keel 
over. Slie needs Lydia E. Pinkhan't 
-Vegetable Compound'to tablet fona. 

Notable Gift 
. . The greatest gift that cnn come to 
a mnn, rich or potir, Is tb be able to 
see.the good In other people and to 
,be able to make thein .see the good in 
him.—Charles M. Schw.ib. 

REMEDY 
No need to ageod rwtlsss, i 

fiSSM& Irritatioa QidcUy reoeved and 
! rest assured by wing the remedy tbat' 

bas helped thousands cf safTarars, 
2S canu and $1.00 at draggists. 
If anable to obt'abi, write dbeet tet 

NORTHROP & LYMAN CO.. f n c / ' 
Boffiilo, Naw Yerk 

_S«ad for (reel 

Simple Method 
MLss 'Sl.vmmor;-rMy dear. yonr. fig

ure Is Improx-ing wonderfully.' I ^ 
tell mc° wiiat reducing method yon 
are using? '. 

' • Xtrs.Flalpuns—Treeing, to live with-. 
in my income is .what keeps me living. -

' within my clothes. - -

pAKB it irom 
.-̂  yoor doetor, ..̂  — — » — 
bctovls aaoreciiaa "skiadec^" It bMios. 

- with'rea-4U«sir««'tTStcm. n c n l M M I -
iAe*, cmpdooil aad Mllowaca •Mfrfy (•• 
flaa'iaaHtt stonacfa. CnuaSf 4 M M M I » Jt*' 
MMJMf SniCftfrnot. A capoisMy. fersev-
Mal w«ck*-will do aaora fot'TOv eoaiplai^ 

- teatbeaeeedreeaieeicaiAimiPimad 

IcuiicUi'Jea. 

C.^'^'^^^'i^^J^^'iLi.^S.^^ 
' ^ J * W , ^ 

- " • ' ^ ^ • ^ ^ - - ^ ^ jdj^aiS^ ̂ -•^^'^^-'-'-'--riii'i-iiiiiJiMgiaii^ai:' .5>^W!l<.^^V . , *M ^ •aAsaj.-' 
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headlights.' Nearly 75%.' had only 
one -light. 

Believe it or not but here' Is a 
story, that's going the rounds and 
tslcc it for what it's' worth. On 
day recently, just about' dusk a 
fellow from out of state was' In the 
ditch-and trying to ihc his .car.. 

; Finding' that he needed t'ne .'help 
'ioi a mechanic he hailed .several 

cars without success.- Everyone 
siepued on It when he hailed them. 

'Hearhig a heavy truck coming.be. 
with a wrench in hfs hand,-went 

j-ottr.into t.hc middle df-the'road and 
• wp-.-ing that wrsnch he signaled 
: th-j tr-v-3lc to stop. Did hc .<--t JJJ? 
;I'-1 say-'ne did net, bu.t. ins'cad 
•t't-rew sometbin^j'atthe mc'.-^rist. 
'Gd'nj over io-picli u-p the.C!3.;cct 
.-tli;-.t had bsen fh-zov/nhJ -Â ir :ome-. 
I whut surprised to fintl. tl-.o b'undle 
wa=: .a roll of "nonest to goodness 
real Uncle .Sam's n:oncy to the 
count of two hundred b.'g iron men. 
What do you sappose (hat man had 

"I for a cargo? Potatoes? Guess agai'ij. 
Jn- telling .the story'the out of 

-..l£tat£.^iUaals.patiJUig.iilmsfilX.i}i]^^ 
baclt tliitt. tlie.:aHnf1V fl'ri nfil, r,nn 

The ClilMMn's Comer 
Ed'lfctf by DOROTBV EOKOMOS 

Hanako's Holidajr-
- Littie Banako" Tanako opened ber. 

e.ves slowly. She raised .her black 
lM>iid-' from the wpodenr-pillow'and 
stared at the sunliĵ t-icomln^ tiirougb 
the paper w-alls. • 

She rolled quickly ont of bed, whldi 
'n;as made of soft quilts piled on ttae 
flcior. She put.on her gayest, brightest, 
krnioao.with big red flowers on It, ber 
white stockings ' Which bad places 
puide for the big toes, and she slipped 
her. feet Into'her'red Sandals..... 

"Good morning, Uttle one," said a 
gentle voice as her mother came into 
the' room. "We are glad that honor
able sun most kindly shines upon this 
gront dny of dolls." Mrs. Tanako 

.pushed back the"sll.ding'walls'and.let 

Weekly tetter b)- George Proctor, 
Deputy Fish and Game Warden 

: Talk about Game Wardens sit
ting on top of the world., Listen 
to this . one, "Bill" Callahan of 
Keene • is .sure sitting, pretty. ' A ; 
brand new uniform, a .brand new • 
(four.v. Ford arid one of the very ' 
few candidates in .the state that's 
sure of liis election to the New 
Hampshire Legislature. Bill is or 
both tickets. Can you beat that? ' 
"Bill" is the oldest man in, point 
of service ,in t'ne Now kampshire 
House.' Although BILL, is seventy- ; 
tv.'o year's young, he can show us 
younger Wardens .a lot of new ^ 
tricks. When it come.s to walking , 
in the underbrush. Well, just try i 
it- • I 

The field trials held at Beech I 
hill Columbus Day wer.e well at- j 
tended. - It was a real fo.x liunters' I 
day.- Cold and a bitter wind, There i i,^ir{iering. Just a few years ago , 
was a large,crowd present .and the ..̂  ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^.^^^ ĵ jt ̂  small buck 

•Supt. Arthur L. Clarke has'asked 
the Massachusetts hunters to 
check up on the.se' birds. It ;is 
feared that as scon as tagged and 
liberated, they- start, for Mas.̂ a-

.chusetts. .'W'elli we. will give, thein 
Hamp-

tain.a-brlck or a stray, bullet from 
)a gat.- No, I would not advise this 
^practice to evftiy stfandcd- motor-
i ist. . : . '. • • 
, .If you see a brand new tire lay-
i hig in thc xoad after dark it's the 
best plan to side step and if you 
heed a new tire, I know a lot .of 
real.dealers ivhb will save you 
money on the buy. .That little gag 
is being played in-.this section 
right now. 

lion't forget that the -duck law 
stD;:s every night at sunset. Better 
carry along an alm-anac as the time 

' of. sunset changes every day. The 
pretence of a hunter in a boat or 
on a shore of a pond after that 
hour is' eno-i:sh to introduce. you 
to a Judge. 

Had-a nice little lady ask me the 
other day, "Did.anyone ever tell 
you t'aey Vvore going to shoot yoii?" 
6.; yes, several times. I have had 
tho' pleasure -of hearing .that re-
-n-.i-'î .. Ore fji.'ow v,"a,-3 so hot that 
•iC v.-as'co-i''-j! to ,do it right on'the 
-ot. - i had to tell cn3,fellow that 

'. i -.\vas.'evcr fount! .̂ nct thai he 
«,c-j!d be the first o-i: t'.iat Shei-ifE 
jonnett'woi:',d''i;ehu:itJr': for. Ee 
;a'.v the joke 'a'nd apolpsized. . !F3!11 
Callahan has had so many fellows 
tell him that ha now tiiinks it'3 a 
jon-iplimcnt for being active. 
- G'vor in Fitc'-iburij.. Ma.-S.-', l'-."es 
"Kerb" ButtevicI^. "Herb"- is the 
backbone of ths Fitriiburg Pou'.try 
club. He ncw is located just o.it-
stde the city and is in the rab'.3it 
iame. Ki§-plant is one of the best 
I ever had tho pleasure of visit'ng. 
O, yes. Herb has a few hens and 
wil". be in the ribbons when it 
comes to Reds and Black Minorcas. 

We know where therie are a ddnen 
or to large dogs that want a good 
home. N"O charge-fpr same.. Seme 
of them are gobd.\yatch dogs. We 

coon hunt was good.. A roast beef! 
and Iamb dinner at -noon cooking I 
over an open fire by Uncle.Bill of 
Hill was all to the .merry. This 
was the second outing of the New 

'n'-cne set of a ti-xp,- Kc claims 
-ihat th-.> shortase of waterfowl can 
.je laid to the crow. 

The response to my appeal for 
'̂.othin'; for a few ne^dy families 

iias been very gratifying. We knev/ 
'hat some of our readers were 
-,ood Si:brts: , 

If this lost dog craze, keeps up 
».ve will be round shouldered carry- .-rood slvi-.-Us of any wild animals 
.r.g around a.bunch of.letters and x'ao.\. thoy may l-:ill. - We want to 
"-i'jiure: of the doss lost. ',••. cc: iiebeat.c-nbn. skunk, mink, fo.x. 

The reaiiy, dangerous season of ftncl in fact all Kinds of skulls. 
ll'.e year is at hand. SUptcry roads i Uo in'.Fitzvailiam is the Tavern. 
-1 lot of leaves and the worst of.all ''Ifs*i-un by Judge Blair and it's jthe old female that's. trailed so 
rl-e menace of wild deer that are : just as it was 100 years ago with :niany. . She got caught in the cut 
ir.cked ."oy your heaidljghts.' Ono ;(he exception of electric lights. It's lever in Ma.son and the train rim 
n'Sht last, week a Woman in Nashua jthe most wonderful place we have !her , down. He was offered' big 
t-ied to dodge four deer and hit ; ,_:isjted for. a long time. Zven thej money for her a number of times, 

ne. Warden Bar.nard was called loid"tap" room is still intact. The I Eut lie has a number of her off-
ad had toput.the animal-out of ;old-fashioned furniture is worth j.spring that are making good. , -

going miles to see. i That heavy rain Tuesday was a' 
Without a question the only or- Iblesslng tb the' farmers whose 

glad hand here in'.Nev.' 
shi'rc. -
, Have a friend over in Chester, 
N.' ft., who, has .a wonderful, col
lection of wild animal skulls and 
sea shells: -He may have an ex
hibit fu the coming Sportsmen's 

.:ho\-y hi 'Eosion in February. We li.-:riii bo olad to tell you where t'.iey 
ra-i? asking ,t,':-;o boys to save us all 1.-170. 'v/e will also throw in a few 

!-ittens for good-measure. 
, Charles Wheeler of Nev; Ipswich 
brinKs down another' 18 lb. bobcat 
for the bounty. Last Saturday 
Wheeler lost his best coon-catdog 

Hampshire'Fox. Raccoon arid Hare .[î g '̂go along... The darkness puts 
Hunters' Association, and was a 
success. That • Parson-Treasurer, 
from Hill was on tlie job and added 
a large nuniber. of new members. 

We have a.word from -Prince 
Toumanoff nf Hancock that night 
hunters are causing him a gre-at 
deal of financial loss at his turkey 

. ranch. Either coon or quill - piig 
hunters .have caused his large 
flock- of turkeys to become very 
scared and fly. over into the woods. 
Later he docs- not care ho-,v much 
they hunt in his section but just 
now hc. hones they'will hunt else-, 
where. This same warning -will 
also work out,well in otlier places 
where turkeys are-being raised'for 
the November ti'ade.' Tho -Prince 
i-s a gobd sport and we hope the 
boys will let h'im alone., / 

The-bobcat seasori is on. V/heel-
cr of New Ipswich. RiOe of Rindr.-̂  
and Barnes of Mason- havo each 
brousht in one to have the ears: 
'runched. Rice had a 261b. cat. the 
ether being' much smaller; 

Believe it or not but the.State of 
Connecticut has set .aside a .nifee 
trout broQk In that-state.foir ladies 
only and thê y have even hired 'a 
lady Ganie Warden to instruct tht 
ladies how to fly cast'. -What next? 

Albert Converse of Amherst, N. 
V... has-heen elected President, of 
t.ie Profile Kennel Club. Converse 
is an ardent fox hound hunter. 

Sneaking Ot pUipples Lyons of the 
Lyons Cocker Spaniel kennels of 
Nashua has got some pi the cutest 
.nappies we have seeii for a long 
time.' - You should. see the bunch 
of ribbons' he has won with his old 
dogskin' the past few week.s. O 
boy. O boy! 

In last month's Field and Stream-
i.<! ah article by the son of Jaclr 
IwUner.'on "ducks and erowsi". It's 
an artljele 'that everyohe should 
read.' He 1i6Hs of the large number 

.ind V'.-hen, the .man came too, his 
: ir was' over in a field a wreck with 
! dead deer. 'When you see a: deer 
'.i.the road slow up and stop. Turn 
.Vlt your ligl-its for a second .and 

hat deer mto the woods in . a 
-•econd. ' • ' ' ' . . •' 
. Liist Sunday at Greenfield, N. H.. 
.->-•> saw a largo number of blue-
"li.-ds and crows. Ko.doubt getting 
-cady for the big trip south. ' 

A breeder of migratory! birds can 
.inly sell to .another breeder that 
'nas a license to breed. This is so 

chestra in the world composed of 
all rabbit hunters has.been'formed 
at. Fitchburg. Mass., with Game 
Warden "Jim" Peck as manager 
und director. At the carnival pf 
the Fitc'nburg, Mass.,., Sportsmen's, 
club held at the Chamber of Com
merce hall the other night this br-
chcctra made its first .appearance 
end 'made a great hit. You'.should 
have read what the .Fitchburg 
;vaper said, about that orchestra, the 
next day.' The orchestra composed 
of:'ten men and .fhelr bright yellow 
.=ashes with pictures' of . a dog 

;he United States Gpyernment ^ ^^.^^^ ^ ^^_ j^.^ 
;an necp trace of wnere the fairas „„ô .̂n-'as î̂ g "Trn'iiP,-« unnri" ̂ nd 
aro being raised. In selling to i •""̂ '"••'»» '"«= 
:o.".eOne else a report n'.ust from 

•Trailers Band'' 
. members of 

and 
thc 

,., ... ,. 'I:: I Fitchburg Rabbit club. They 
.i-.ade so that the'̂ ouyr^r can be , , . ̂  j ^ nclodicsand I'll 
;..ked to purchase ,a permit to •^^- ,̂.̂ ^ .̂ .̂.̂  g^^^,. jj^, ^ith his 
' ' & a letter from a birdhunter \^^^^^, ""^ ^̂=̂  S^^«^"' 
.hat wants to buy an Irish setter. 
';!.aude M. Kelley of Franklin, N. 
H.. has that br'ecd and did havC 
ome nice puppies. 

It won't be long, now. fellows, to 
'.'..o shrill call of the whistle of the 
referee;' Ba.skclball this, vvinter is 

' '.oing to be good. • 
• Speaking of black v.'ootichucks. 

.'-ViU Howaid of Milford tells ..me 
that a f.ew years ago he was visit
ing a friend in Vermont and up in 
•that section, thsy iwere ail black. 
He'shot several nice-oiie's and they 
were jet-black.; 

How would-you tike.to hook, a 
-almon that weighed .fifty-seven 
-lounds?- Well.'aboj? on th? Pacific 
Coast did that little trick, but had 
tohave- help to .land him. .ThtJ 
boy only weighed 65 lbs,. 

How long does a -tront live? This 
nuestion was answered l8.st.wcck 
when a.Dolly. Varden troivt died at 
a California hatchfcry. .that was: 19 
years old and weighed 13 lbs 

n-.o'.-cment.=-, of,the ' baton was a 
•-creoin.. If you ever see. them ad
vertised to appear. don't miss the 
.'hanco to hear them. -You will 
r.et a bi<!; kick'out of it if ybu don't-
'•cliovc it. ask "Hare" Butterick. 

That pesky Game Warden is ."1-
ways taking the joy-out of life'(Or 
iomconc. Just now Bill Callahan 
up in Keeho has stopped a- nice 
little gralt that's the. rounds. Now 
Bill advises all. Seectmen who piay 
fhe bounty on qiiill pigs to Insist 
that the bead of the pilg be brought 
tn.' In'the past they had a scheme 
ot using btheh parts of the pigs to 
manu-facture hoses. We- stbpjjed a 
"rimilar'gag afD»blln last fall but 
the Dublin Selectmen weren't, born 
yesterday. " '. 

One of the most Interestlhg 
f.-iaga/incs wyhich .-finds- It- way to 
i.iy reading tobl^ Is the '40-p.ige 
magazine entitled, "Louisiana Con-

îervation Review." Edited by the 
Sitate of Louisiana sit N€w. Orleans. 

hoot the hen pheasant-thi.s. year 
orovlded tliey can hit her. These 
birds haye Increased, so la the-'past 
^hree years that It "was n6cessary 
to bave an, opeii season'. 

Down in Connecticut they h'ave 
o f foonla Canada^ He caa^t 510 t a ^ ^ a fot qf raffed grquse and and not one was correct as to 

1 > i •. I 

Down'ih Massachusetts they can»U's a snappy little sheet arid well 
worti> the reading, 

We see where the Commissioner 
ofliiotor Vehicles Is to put on night 
v-)fflcers, A iate trip over Petei'ooro 
mountain the other night and 
meeting a long row of Machines 

wells are dry and to the trout 
brooks. This will make the stock-
in? of the brooks safe for the win
ter. 

One hunter the other day up in 
Ifancock witnessed a sight he had 
never seen befpre. He ŝ w two ot
ter at play and the antics they go 
Ihrough-would be hot on a news-
reel. 

Chief O'N'eill of East Jaffrey is 
.'tarting a cbllection of air rifles. 
The small boys of that town will 
have to keep t'ne fB-Bi riflis be
hind the piano if they want tb 
keep it. The Chief has guns, of a 
higher caliber that he has taken 
away from, other careless shooters. 

Games laws for t"ne season of 
1932-33 issued by the ,U. S. Gov-
t-rnriicnt are out iii-publication 
Ko. 151. Can be had from -the 
Department pf-Agriculture, Wash
ington, D. C. 

We arc asking the parents and 
guardians of all boys under, 16 to 
check up .on them over- the week
end to avoid any more terrible 
.shooting accidents. 

The Golden Rule 
rs OUR MQTTO. 

-' Funeral Home and all-.-Modern 
• K()oipment 

No distance too far for our service 
Where Qaality Costs .the Least 
. Tei; Hillsboro 71 3 

Day or Night 

EZRA R. DtTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of ali Idnds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Phone, Greenfie'id 12-6 

the sunshine- andthe'. playfnl breezes 
of March, pour into the room. 

"Now may we' have the beautifiil 
steps?" ITanako asked' after she- had 
eaten her breakfast. She -watched 
eagerly as her niother. took Ont of a 
big chest five- steps covered with red 
silk. At the top of the steps' she 
placed a dazzling.golden screen. 

"Here come most honorable emper-; 
or nnd empress," ' said Hanako, - tak
ing two dolls from ber motlier's hand. 

Hanako-placed each royal doll on 
the top- step tn front of-the golden 
screen. 
. "Xe.vt come the ladies-in-waitlng," 
said litinako. She arranged tlie three 
dolls in their bright kiinonos on the 
stei) below the royal-family. . 

"Here are the orange and cherry 
trees whiQh are like the ti'ees at the. 
gate of the royal palace;" said her 
mother. 

llanako put the gay little trees at 
each end of the third step, with a roy
al sentinel beside them, in between 
tlicm She -placed.'the court musicians 
who were,'seated cross-legged on soft 
cushions. 

"Xow we prepare the fourth step," 
counted Hanako wî ii a happy sniile. 
For a whole year she had waited to 
See ngnin ali these beautiful,dolls, for 
these were the 'special dolls which 
were used only on the day of the Doll 
I-'e.stl'val, when every' Uttle Japanese 
gli-i had a holiday. ''..'.'..• 
. I.ater the boys would have their 
holiday, when queer paper fishes would 
ily from tall pules and the boys would 
lly kites and have kite races. 

"We oow greet, the three-. co<rii«. 
doUs," said ^Sanako' aa she placed 
them on the fourth, step. They .were 
dressed inr pla.ln'er clothes and''car
ried brooms and brushes to îbow tliat. 
they did the household work.. Then 
came a "little platfonn boldinc >ome 
doll actors wlio were.giving a-play. 

At-dinner time.there was company 
and Mrs. Tanako's .little maid servant 
heaped traj-s with good things to put 
before the guests. There were hot 
spups 'which every one draid^ and 
blue-and white bowls full, of rice. 
There was golden brown fish served 
with preserved apricots, green: cbrys> 
antliemum leaves In yellow batter, 
and -.biimboo shoots- and- mushrooms 
dipped,'lnL.custafd,',ajid of epaeae etpty 
one used chopsticks. 
-After dinner Hanako went visiting 

other little,girls all up and down the 
street»-and.sbe.xarried.gifts^r. tfaem-
la bee, kimono aleiwosi 

"Alas, the'smiling sun Is going'fiar 
away,'.' isaid Hanako,* as the third day 
of March ended. "The most beautifnl 
dolls must go agidn into the big chest. 
Of ail Doll Festl%'als this has been 
best." She. cuddled down into her' 
quilta 

How tb. BuBd Yonr Fortress 
1. A soft wood box about-Id inches' 

by 13 inches isused for the-main part, -
and a similar one is cut up for the 
turrets at-the four comers. 

2. Tools you will need are: a coping 
snw, - chisels, a small cross-cut .saw, 
plane, hnm'mer, assorted -na.ils, sharp 
knife,- a pencil and ruler. 
' 3. Pieces are-cut in the parapet with 
coping-saw and knife-and are l"lnch 
iong and % inch higb. 

-i The plntforros inside turrets, for 

soldiers to stand on, are 2 incheis down 
from the top. Small ladders, can 
rencli' from the floor to platforms. -
. 5. Two doors, eacb 2 inches wide by 
4 Inches high, are placed on hinges, 
and open Inward.' -

6. The drawbridge can be made of 
several pieces of wood called slats, 
and can have small chains (obtained 
at. tendent storeis) tb raise and low*, 
er It. ' 
- T. The fortress shonld he painted a 
jtray color. .. 

(CopTrlght.) 

STEPHEN GHASE 
Plasfering! 

TILE SETTING 
. BRICK WORK 

Satisfactory Work Guaranteed. 
P. 0. Box 204, Benningtou, N. H. 

When In Keed of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H. 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N.H. 

Tel. 53 

GOAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal is as Cheap Now as it probaliiy 
will be this year,-and this is. the 
month to put your supply .in tlie bin. 
Quantity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

Junius T» Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

. Antrim Cienteir, K. H. 

H, Garl Muzicy 
AUCTIONEER 

AKTRIM. N .H. V 
Prices Right. • Drop mea 

IMMtaleard 

TeiepJione 37^3 

0eorge B. Golby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

llttUboro, N. H. 
Hoase Wiring a dpeeialty 

lODO'S 
Boston and Man

chester Daily 
All Loads Insured 

10, Years of Service Furniture , 
Moving Contract Hauling 

Egg Transportation, 5dc. case 
Call Hillsboro 41-12 

I. B. HKIfilW, 
dvil Engmeer, 

farreying, Leyela, e la 
ASTRIM, N.H. 

I oosiii 

Jolm B. Putney Estate 
XJnderiak«r 

f%Bt G9S5. Experienced Dfr« 
• rector and EmDalmer, 

For Kvery C«se. . . 
lAdy Assistant. 

lilaa raaeMl SBBBli«t.' 
r«nruT>leta«4 for AU OeoMteaa. 
J dav er alght proioDtlT ttMnded ta 
rBBflaM r^lophoB*. I«>t. at aail-
ei^Oeeaet Bleb aM PleMnt Sts . 

Antrim, N. H, 

SCHOOL BOARD'S IIOTICE 

' The School Qoard meets regnlarly. 
in Town Clerk's Room,- in Town Ball-
blOck, Ml the .Last-Friday Evimlfig'iB 
each month,' at 7.90 o'clock^ tottans-
aet, S îxiol • Distriirt business- aad 'ipt 
hesrafl.pMties. -

BtOSCOE Mv LANE, -. 
ALICE G.. NYLANDER, 
ARTHUR J. KELLEV, • 

Antrini'SchobI Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectriien. win. meetat their 
Rooms, in Town Rail block, on Toes* 
day evening iof each week, fo trans' 
act town bnsiness. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
JOHN THORNTON, 
ALFRED G. BOLT, 
HUGH H. GRAHAM •' 

SalectataB ot AatifB. 

•^Mbdtia^s^^l^i^sS^^ ',^a^dSk^a^maiiami 
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